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Main Gate, Tete-de-Pont flac~aks, 1ýin9ston, Ont.

~ ~ H E buildings shown ini the engraving on1 the
preceding page althoug,,h of comparative re-
cent erection, have ail historie interest for
Canadianls fromi the fact of thieir occupying,

- , the site of onîe of the earliest buit of thc forts
of LtaTNouvelle France. Whien the cncrgetic

and capable Frontenlac decided to establish a fort and trad-
ing bouse on Lake Ontario, biis expedition, on entering that
sheet of water on the I2th of JuIy, 1673, wvas met by several
Iroquois cheifs, wvho informied the Counit that the dignitaries
of their nation wvas awaiting bis arrivai close by', at the
mnouth of the Kataraqoui (Cataraqui) river. To this spot the
French flotilla directed their course, and disembarked thleir
fre-ight of stores and fighting mein at the very place nowv
occupied by the Tête-de-Ponit Barracks. The keen cyes of
the Governor at once took in the admirable situation of the
place for blis purposes, and the following day bis chief en-
gineer, Sieur Raudin wvas at w~ork tracing out the lines of a
defensive post, and the whole party enmediately engaged ini
Uts erection ; witbi such vigour wvas this conlducteci that iin four
days the fort wvas comipleted. A smiall 'garrisoil was leftin i
occupation under the comminaîd of La Salle, to wvhoim the
buildings and lands adjacent wvere granted by the King two
years latcr. Many additions and imiproveinients werc miade
to the original buildings duriiig the next eighity years ; and
Fort Frontenac occupied a prominent part i tbcbistory of
that period. serving not only as a depot for stores and troops
ini connection witb the rnilitary operations west of Montreal,
but being also instrumental in obtaining a large portion of
the western fur trade, wvich had previously gone to Albany
and New England, thus adding materially to the wealtb of
the colony. Ini 1758 it was captured by a strong party of
British troops under Bradstreet, wbo destroyed miost of tie
buildings, the tower ini the initerior alone being left ; tlîis
existed until 1827, wben it wvas removed. On the conclusion
of the Revolutionlary war a large party of loyalists settleci in
Kingston and the vicinity, and stone barracks were built for
the accommodation of tbe necessary garrison, wvbicb usually
consisted of from 6o to i oo men. During tbe war of 1812-1 j
Kingston played a most prorninent part as a basis for
mllitary and naval operations andl soon after its-conclusion
vigorous steps were taken by the Imperial Governmiient to
render the defence of the town in some way adequate to its
strategie value. The building of fortifications ivas carried
on for many years, extending well into the Il forties," includ-
ing Fort Henry, Fort Frederick, Tête-de-Pont Barracks and
many other defensive works.

Thlese barracks were garrisoned by Imperial troops utîtil
the witbdrawval of the latter trom Canada, iin 1871, onle Of
the finest corps tben in the service Ahte Royal Canadian
Rifles-being the last occupants. Siîîcc then the buiilditngý,
lias been occupied by Il A " and "' B " Batteries Canadian
.\rtillkry, tbe former corps constituting the present garrison.

''HE REGIM.%ENTrAL INSTITUTLS IN INDiA.

Onie of tbe most striking changes that bias taken place of
late years ini Indian Arrniy life bias been brouglit about by thîe
establishment of thiese institutes, says the Lzuzcc/. It is said
tbat anl oflicer or soldier of a generation ago revisiting an
Indian cantonmient would be amaied at the change whÎch
bias taken place. Instead of the caîtcen hei ng c rowded at fi xcd
hiours dluring the day, it is now nearly descrted. Dritiking
for the sake of drinking lias almost died out. The British
soldier of to-day cati obtain wbolesomne food amid wvhole-
some surroundings at a very chieap rate tbrougli the inistru-
mientality of these institutes, whiclî are one of the practical
benlefits conferred upon the Britisb soîlier ini India by Lord
Roberts. The Ilcbeap supper " movemient is stated t.o be a
great success. The tendency in the present day is to *com-
bine recreation with retresbmient, and to trust the soldier
more. In every regiment therc arc asufficiently large inmber
of sober, well-bebaved mcen to sec that this confidence and
the privileges springing out of it are not abuscd.

REGIMENTAL NOTES.
QUE BEC.

The niany friencis of Lieut.-Coloncl J. Iilton Prowver, late
C. O. of tlhe 8th Royal -Rifles, will no doubt be, pleased to
learni of bis appointinent to the corps of Royal Engîineers, lic
hiaving recent ly been gazetteci to the Coast Battalion, Sub-
marine Miners, Falmiotb section, witbi rank of Captain.
bearing date 4 th April last.

Mir. J. H. C. Ogilvy, of the Montreal Garrison Artillery,
hias been spendling a few days ini tbis city. Mr. Ogilvy is
the oîîly candidate who lias presented himiself for examina-
tion for a commission in theUicinperial Armiy ith a view of'
obtaining one of' the six commissions given anîîually tlîch
Militia of Canada. Thie resuits of thc examination will not
be kniowni for som-e time as the papers have beeti forwvarded
to England.

On the 3otl April the Queen's Ownl Caniadian Hussars and
the 8tlî Royal Rifles liad a joint churcli parade to St.
Platrick's churcli ; Lieut.-Col. White of the latter corps wvas
ini charge of the brigade.

On the 7th instant a garrîson parade took place to the
Encrlishi Cathedral, and wvas taken part ini by the following
corps: "A" Troop, Regimient Caîiacian Dragoons, Quccnl's
Own Canadiani Hussars, Il B " Battery Regimient Caî1iadiaîî
Artillery, and the 8tb Royal Rifles. Lieut.-Col. J. B.
Forsytb, of tbe Q. O. C. H., wvas iii comimand of the brigade.
The different corps mustered in front of the drill bail shortly
before eleven o'clock, wvere called to attention and marchied
off headed by their respective bands. The streets were linced
witb initerested spectators, whlo vere more than pleasedl
witb the turn out. The 8th Royal Rifles paraded 265 strong.
T[le C. 0.'s presetît were : Lieut.-Col. Turnbull, R. C. D.
Lieut.-Col. Moîîtizambert, R. C. A. ; Lieut.-Col. Forsytlî,
Q. O. C. H., and Lieut.-Col. G. R. Whîite, 8th R. R.

At 11.30 the 9tli Battalioîî, uîîder cc'-îm,,nd of Lieut.-Col.
Roy, attended service at the Basilica ; the eiglit companies
were wvell representecl and elicited favourable commenît froîi
the spectators on the uine of marci.

A foot-bail îiatch betwveen the Queen's Owni Canadian
ilussars aîîd the Sth Royal Rffles tock place in the D)rill
Hall on the cvening of tbe 6tlî instanit. A large numiber of
spectators wvere presetît aîîd enjoyed the gamie, as meIl as
the music, wvhiclI w~as furîîisbed by the band of the 8th R. R.,
by kind permnissioin of lieuit.-Col.'G. R. White, and oflicers
of that corps.

Ini the first hiaîf ieitlier skie scored, but ini tle last hiaîf
miatters chaîiged considerably, the riflenien proving, tlîeii-
selves superior to the troopers by scoring four goals to
nîone. The gaine tlîrouighout w'as lively anîd ver). h1ji.r o
the players.

On Friday eveîîing, the ith inst., the Il B " I3attery, R. C.
A., Mitîstrel Troupe gave a performanc'- in the Citadel
Theatre, wlîich tvas 'vitnessed by a large audienîce, who ex-
pressed tbemselves as lîaviîîg tborougbly cmjoyed the
eveîiing's amusemenit.

At tlîe anuîual meetinig of the 8th R R. Rifle Association,
wbicb took place after parade oui Tuesday, the 2id inst., the
following oficers wvere clected for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Lieut.-Col. G. R. White; Vice-president, Capt. E.
Montizanîbert (Adjutant); Treasurer, Capt. T. H.. ;\rIguci
(Quarterniaster) ; Secretary, Mr. O. B. C. Richardson
Assistant secretary, Sergt. R. Davidsoiî. Comnittee : *"A"
Companiy, Sergt. Morgani and Private J. Fraser; Il B " Com-
pîany, Corporals I-ac riuîgton aind Caultield ; Il C " Conmpaniv.
Corporals Hawkins aund Nortoni ; Il'1) " Cornpatnv, Sergt. TÈ.
W. S. Dunin anîd Private Swift ; I ' " Cornpauîy, Sergts.
Hartley andc Hay ; Il F " Companyv, Sergts. Suthierland and
Hull.

Staff. (N. C. O.) Staff-Sergt. Dewfall, Musketry liîstruc-
tor. Three teamis bave heeti cntered for the League Nlahes
anid the finanices arc ini a lourisingil condition.
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The annual rifle matches of the various companies of the
8th R. R. have recently been fired, partly at the Beauport
Range and partly at the St. joseph Range, Levis. The best
average wvas made by IlD " Company.

Il F" Comnpany fired their match at the latter range anîd
%vere favoured with splendid weather. The Company, medal
wvas won by Sergt. Hull. The Comnpany Oflicers present
were Capt. J. B. Peters and Mr. H-. J. I-ussey.

Capt. T. H. Argue, Quartermaster, and Capt. Ernest F.
Wurtele, R. L., wvere aiso present, the former hiaving-
forînerly been attached to that Co. wvhen on the N. C. 0.
staff as Sergt.-Major and the latter attached in command of
the Co. during their previous annual training.

The medal competed for bas been sonie twenty odd years
in the possession of the comipany and at onîe timie becamne the
property of Capt. Argue in virtue of his having fulfilied the
conditions attached to the saine, viz :%%on iLtlîhree years.
However, lie preferred leaving it ini the cornpany for anniual
competition.

Bandmaster Hutclîinson of the 8th R. R. wvas entertained
by the N. C. 0.'s and members of the regimnental band ini
their rooms above the Montcalm Market Hall, to .a Supper.,
his mien thus mnanifesting their appreciatioîî of his efforts on
their behialf. As expeced a rnost en joyabic eveung- was
spent, the nuniber present being close on to forty. A numi-
ber of toasts w'ere proposed and duiy honoured, includîng
the -' Queen," Lieut.-Coi. Xhite and olicers of the regim1en t,
Bandmnaster Ilutchisoi, etc., after w~hich a.numiber of sangs
wvere given, as well as speeches, and the meeting tlispersed
about midnlight, after singing ' Auid Lang Syne.'

Bandmaster Hutchison, it may be staied, lias bectn
appointed leader of thc orchestra for the ncev C. 1". R.
Hotel Il Frontenac." This will require the services of otiier
musicians, wvho wiIi, ini aIl probabiiitv, becomle nmembers of
the regirnental band.

The niembers of the (iarrison Club recently liad a wclI
attended meeting- calied for the purpose cf decidiîîg upon the
advisability of at once proceeding with thc contemlplated imi-
provement to their building. h. vas decided ta commence
the work ini the near future, which will imprave the appecar-
ance of the Club lîousc, as well as furnîsb încreased capacity.

1It was also decided to iincrease the ann ual (lues from $ 12
ta $2o, ith effect from ist October ncxt.

Capt. J. Chas. Dunn, the Sý,crtary-Treasurer, bas already
liroved himiself wvell worthy of bis election ta office, and is
doing his utmiost to promnote the wettare ofthe club.

Captaiti J. F. Burstall of B. Comipany Sth R. R. lias
returned from England, having beeîî absent on leve(uring
thue Annual Training which lias just been completed. Durîng
the latter part of thc drill, lus comupm1%v was taken ini charge
by Mr. 0. B. C. Richiardsonî of D. Company and wvbo made
good progress ini thelitinitedi tii cait his disposaI.

Tlîursday the i i thin îsùtant as a bus), day for the Quebec
Riflemien.. The weather wvas perfect anîd greaLtly added ta the
su -cess whiclu atteidcd ftue inspect ion (i fluhe St R. R., etc.
At 9 a. ni. the tluree ibest sliots of cadi company (N. C. 0.
and Privates), commnenced i fring for the Regimiental Badge
and prize of $io.oo, at flie St. josephi Range. Sonie niilsuli-
derstanding appears ta have cxisted regardinîig Uti use cf
rifles (lonîg or short) and the question of the wiîner wvas nal
decided until the latter part of tlue wcek. Corpl. F. H-aw-
kinis cf C. Conmpanyv made tlîe ligluest scoreý but owing ta
hiaving flred with a long rifle the prize %vas awarded ta
('olour-Sergt. Champion of D. Coipany, îvho mnade flie
biglîest score witli the short rifle.

T[le decision wvas giveu b>' tie C. O. wiîo bad neiui
given instructions thatt scores nmade %vitii tle long rifle %vouid
uiot lie couîîted.

At 1.30 P. In. the 8tlî Royal Rilles paradeti in the lDrill
Hall, and at twvo a'chack, îMîîcttal ta tic minute, proceeded
ta the Plalis of Abrahîam for their aniîual inîspect ion. Tl'le
Regînient wvas under tlie coîîîniaîid of Iieuit.-('oi. (io. R.
White, the otiier nounted albicers heinig Major G~. E. Allen
joncs, Capt. E. Moutizanmbert, Ad.jilîttut anîd Surgeon H.
Ross. Headed by the pioncers, brass anid buîglec bands, andi

signal corps, the reginuent presented a spleîîdid appearance,
beiîîg 2o over strengtlî, or a total of 2980of aIl ranks oit par-
ade. The mnarcliug in colunîn as far as thue toli-gate wvas
very good, and the change froni colurnu ta 'fours wvas wvell
executed. Ont arrival itnthicfield the battalionî was dravn
up ini une facing thue St. Louis. Road and received the
inspecting officer with the usual salute. Lieut.-Coi. T. J.
Duchesnav, D. A. G. cf the district, wvas thue officer iii ques-
tion, and' who w~as acconîpanied b>' a staff coîisistiîug of
Captain R. W. Ruthierford, B. Battery, R. C. A., anud Mr.
W. Forester, A. Troop R. C. D.; Lieut.-Col. Forest, district
paviîiaster, wvas also prescrit.

The iîarcb jast iii quick tinie vas Nveli tdonc, tliat cf the
double not being up ta the sanie standard, wliicb lîovever
can be accoited for b>' the inequalities of' the ground.
Tiien foilowed severai battalîin iovenients wvhicli w~ere per-
tornîed uîîder the comiîand ao' Lieut.-Col. G. R. White anid
Major Jones respectively, w~ho wvere called upon ta give the
instructions in detail, after w~hicli fle icdfferent companies
ivere inspectecl independently' in a similar inanner as last year

andiiiaccrdaicewifi te iow cxisting reg-ulations ont tliat
su bject.

'his vork took up the greater part of theical'îerîîooî, and
oit ils completion the regintent wvas taken iin band by thc C.
O. anîd skirmishiiîg practised foir a tinie. Thuis wvas tuot up
ta Ïorîîier ycars, dite ta the fiîct tuai. ui0 opportuiiitv liaf beei
g'îven tliemi lor practitc iii the openu andti t limiited, tinte at
their disposaI, haviuug comrniced their animial tauiî at a
later date than uisual and Iiniishied oitina carlier date. At

abuj p. ni. thue corps returîîcd ta Uhe DrillH -ala h
roîl-caîl was taketi.

onite oe flic oeteinîspectioni was niosi. credilabie, anîd
Lieut.-Col. Whiteî cati wcll feel proud cf tlîe resuli. of this lis
irst inspectioni as coriianding ofir.

ut is expected tuit the vacauucy ini thc najority wvill bc i'iied
ini the îiear future by ftie senior captaîn w'lo is qualilicd iin
every way.

A report onic heiiiliection wouid îlot be comipiete ibthoi
a refereuice to tlie good work donc b>' thli detachimeut i'ront
flic regirnent cf Canadian Dragoons wvho kc 1 t Ille grcunld
clear ; tliîir siiart appearauice cailed for favo urable commnîit.
ont cvery hand.

As usuial a ver>'lag nuiîiber of spectators wittîesscd flic
lurli out. and inspcctioni of Quebiec's popular rifle corps.

The 9thB Iattalion under coiniiîaud of Lieut .-Col. Rov, wlîo
lias Iately beeri proio~ted la tf cli ciannd, were out fo;r ield
wvork. Tl'le nîusler wvas large. 'rie regirnetît proceeded to
tile Irspialiadle, anud after a goad afternoocn's w~ork rctirîued
to theDl)ul Hli at about 5.30 headed by tlicir band.

in the eveiling tlhc ofl'ccrs cf tue 8di R. R. sitcrt;taincdl h
Iinspectilig Oficer and Staff at dinnier iii thle Garrisoi Chil),
and wiîich proved a iost enjoyabie affair. 'l'liue lloi
officers ci'flic Regiuncnlt wcrc p)rescrit:-[.icut.-Col. (i. R.
White, Major G. E. lleijoncs, Capt. J. S. l)tiiib;tr, WV. J.
RZay, E. Mciuîizaîuîbert (Adjutant), \V. C. F-I. X'ood, C. J.
F)uili, J. B3. 1Peters;, T. 1..A;rgue(Qîrriitr)Srgo
Il. Ross, Assist-aîit-Stirgcneoi G. Parkc, and Mcessi-s. 0. 13. C.
Richiardson, G~. Van e îsci, J. Miil, E. R. Hiale, anud 1-1. J.
H usse\.. Tiite gucsts prescrit %wec : -[icuit.-Cols. T1. J. [iu-
Chuesnay, D. A. G., J. V. Turibtuil, R. C. D)., C. E. Mamti-
zamiberi., R. C. A., WV.1-1. Forrest, [). P).NM., T1. A. H. Roy,
qthi Batt.. Capt. Lessaîrd andi Mr. W. Fcrester, R. C. j).,
Capt. Farhey, Surgeoni Seweli, anud Mr. WV. E. Cooke, R. C.
A., Capt. Hei.beringtcn. Q.0. C. IFI., Capt. R. \V. Rutiler-
fard, R. C. A., Lieut .-Col- E.. G. Scott and Capt. Ernest F-.
wVurtele (if tic Retired List (L.ai.c Sîh), Mir. J. Il. Ogllilvv,
MNoitreail Garrison Artiilery, Captaitîs F. Petince, L. Pin auilt,

qq, hi att., Nlr. Chalout, 88t1i Batt., and the Attoruuie%,-Getule-1
Flot,. T. C. Casgrain anud Mu'. Turcot.

Mr. Hale acctid as Presiticut anti Mr. Richuardsoni as Vice.
,spleidid miiusic wvas I*tiriîisbed by the regitietal lband id te r
the leadiershîip ai' Bantimaster lii tclîisoii. The mueniu cartl
%vas printet iii colours and coiitaintidthe niotto anid crest ofl
the IZeginiciit. Mr. Lamb cati be coîu±srat ulated upoii thli
mlenu andtilhe splcuditl tintier suppi ied.

l>rngtheeîîngsongs werc skung by LIecut.-Cols. l)uî-
ciicsnav auît \Vllitc, cart. Peters aiud Mtssrs. Vaiîl"Felsouî
anid I-ussev auîti (..apt. lPeninec. The s (il o' thle populI-r
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1). A. G. of the District wvas acknowledged to have ranked
lirst and was rendered ini that offlcer's best style.

Sergt. James Scott of the Q.0. C. H. met with a painful
accident wvhilst at drill on the x2,th instant on the Plains of
Abraham. His horse fell w'len going about in sections of
fours, the rider falling underneath; Sergt. Scott will be con-
fined to the house for somle weeks.

The officers of the 8th R. R. hiave lately added a framed
photo of tlle past and present commnanding oficers of the
Regiment, ini their roomi in the Drill Hall.

Capt. E. Montizambert who proved himself to be ail effi-
cient and careful Adjutant, and one whomi the Regimient have
reason to be prouci of, inaugurated a competition between
the N. C. O's of the different comipanies, to be won by thai.
Company, wvhose memibers put in the best attendance at the
Adjutant's inspections, which takze place before each parade.
'li prizc offered was a box of ammiunition and %vas won by

D. Company. This was a capital idea and resulted ini a
marked increase in the numbers as wvell as ini the punctuality
Of their attendance. Ail late coners wvere ruled out. The
success attending tiiis systemi will ensure its adoption ncxt

\Vednesday nexi lias been fixed for the examination of the
Officers "'in quarters." Thle questions have been received
and are recivilg the attention of parties concerned.

R. M. C., NO. 47.

FREDERICTON.
There lias been ino appointmient ilade as yet to fill the

vacant surgeoncy of the C. R. I., ini this garrison. If ans'
one is appoîtîted, it is said tuit iL vili probably be Dr.
McLaren, Nvhio is acting surgeon for the present, though it is
said that Dr. Franlk Brown is aiso anl applicani. for the posi-
tion. There appears to be sonie doubt as to whether or îîot
the governilient will continue the office, as Major-General
Herbert is understood to be opposed to it on the ground that
it is ail entirely unnecessary expense.

At a meceting of the York County Rifle Association, hield
on evening of 9th iinst., the following wvere elected oficers of
tic association for tbe ensuing year:

Mazlor Loggie, 7 [ st, president ;
Major Gordon, C. R. I., vice-president
Lieut. McFariane, 7 ist, treasurer
Lieut. Perkins, 71st, secretary.
Commlittee of Malagemient-Capt. Pindelr, 71st ; Sergi.

Wilson, 7îst ; Sergt Long, C. R. 1. ; Sergt B3urns, C. R. I.,
and Pte. D. Lee Babbitt, reserv'e.

Thle spoon matches %vili takze place this vear as tîsuial, but
the "lold" shots aire barred froin carryi ng off any more
spoons, a speciai aggregate prize being! giveni themll. This
gîves a rnluch better chance to the younger shots, of w~honî
there should be a largrer attendance. A but is to be huilt for
storing awav articles used on the range.

STRATEORD.
Thei annual meieting of the oficers of the 28tIi Batt. wvas

hield at the Commercial hotel a fewv days agto. Those present.
wvere Col. McKnigbî, Major White, Ma H -amilton, Capts.
Cooke, Johnson, Moscrip, Lieuts. Shand and Johnson, Pay-
master Lawvrence, QuartermasLer Beck, and Assistant
Surgeon Ellis. The folioovîng commnittees were appointed:
Mess committee - [ajor White, Major Hamiîlton, Capt.
Moscript and Quartermaster Beck. Band commi-ittce--As-
sistant Su rgeon El lis, Quartermaster Beck and Paymaster
Lawrence. The saie regimiental comimttece as iast year
wvas appointed. The battalion wiil go int camp at London
on the 2oth of next month.

A military concert and drill entertainînent under auspices of
the 28th Batt. Band wvill be giveniin the Skating Rink on the
cvening Of May 24 th. The proceeds will be for the henlefit
of the Batt. band.

The three Strattord companies are hard at drill every
Thursday niglbt and are rapidly getting into shape and wvill
do their best to sustain, and will likely surpass their former
good reputation.

he new Rifle Ranges of the Perth Rifle Assn. wvill be
ready for use on the 20th of this month.

There is a strong feeling that Stratford should have a city
corps. Stratford coulci easily maintain a battalion and a
gyreat nany men wvho wvould flot enlist ont accounit of camp
wvould join if~ we had a city battalion.

FORE SIGîHT.

KINGSTON.
Great changes have taken place ini the establishment tif
A II Battery, R. C.A., ini Ibis city, a large numiber of non-

commiiissionled officers and men hiaving been drafted frontî
the Garrison Section m tu te Field Divisions. Staif-Sergt.
Long of Il B" Battery Il Field Instructor," bias taken the
place of' Staif-Sergi. Boutellier, wvho is nowv at Quebec as
Gunnery Instructor to Il B " Battery. The drill of the Bat-
tery bere lias ail been changeci to cavalry foot drill ini both
Garrison and Field Sections. The band also does drill and
duty the saine as the others. Whien the two guns corne
up front Quebec that will give Il A " Battery a full strength
of 6 guns, wvhich wiIl make a fine showing oit parade.
Major Drury left for England ont the 20th to attend the
opening of the Imperial Institute, after whicb he and
Sergt. Mclntyre, wvho accompanied lhim, wili take a course
of Artillery at sorte station of the R.A. ; ini the Major's
absence Capt. Rivers takes commnand of the Batterv, with
Capt. Hudon as Adjutant. At the nine pounider Rý. M. L.
practice of the Battery Sergt.-Major Stroucl and Br. Clifford
tied for first place with ai score of 33 Points each. Every-
tbing at the barracks is getting into fine shape.

The î4 th Battalion is having battalion and compani) drill
twice eachi week, and hope to be very efficient~ by the Queen's
Birthday, wvben it is expected there will be some corps pre-
sent ont a visit 10 the old Il Limestone Cit)y." No change
lias taken place yet as to the rernoval of the armories to the
Artillery Park, aithough, goodnless knows, ait>, w'hcre wvould
be better than inIllte wet and miuddy shed iin which the Rifles
have to drill at present, the parade grouind of Nos. i and 2
Companies bcing nothing better thaii a nîud liole. It is to
liopcd that Kingston w~ill be put ont a par with other places
in the mater of a dîrill shed ; this \vould, undoubtediv, in-
duce ai large number of young mcen 10 joi wo at present
refrain from doing so. Howv il is that a city witlh as miuch
iitary inmportance as this lias onlly the poor apology for a

drill shed that we ha\ e bre is more thaui a good nîany
îniliiary nmen cati tathom.

The Sergeants' Mess of the 14111 l3attalion had quite a set-
back ont the i 5th of last nîoiîîh by the appearance of the
License Inspector, Mr. 'W. Gliddeîî, anioigst. theni ini the
Mess room; the caterer's room wvas examiuiieci and as a resuli.
thie executive of tic Mess wvere supoened to appear aI. the
Police Court for a contraventioni of the Lîquor Lîcense Act.
To avoid notoriety to thie memibers iniplicated the plea olf
5guilty wvas given, anîd Lieut.-Col. Dufl, Police Magistrale,
fincd the sergeants the modest sumi of rifty (50) dollars and
costs. 'l'lie case for the sergeants was conducted by Major
J. S. Skininer of the 14 th Battalion. Memibers of the vatriotts.
Messes liere are ioud ini denouniciuîg tlîe actions of the ILiceiîse
himspector, as a word to Licut.-Col. Smnith vould have beeîî
aIl iliat wvas nccessary b hlave stoppedaîyin illegalifil
sucb vas the case, avoiding thie trouble anîd îotorietv of a
number of respectable youîig citizeii-soidliers appearing tri a
public Coutrt. The Sergeaîîîs' Mess have several tintes tried
to get thie law on the suiJlect but no one scenms ho knoiv imuch
about it: at atiy rate thie Ontario L.icense Lawv secmis 10 be
stronger than the Quieen's Regtilatîons.

A very sad accident occurred lit Fort H-enîry on1 the 27111 Of
Airil, by whicli District Gunner J. Marsiî lost bis liiè. h. vas
his duty to rire the noon and lbaif-pasi. lime guti whi h was
comprised in the Advance BatterY onitle southbwest angle of
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the Fort. At noon of the fatal day lie performned bis duty
by firing off the gun at 1 2 o'clock. The report of the gun,
which carnies a five pound charge, and is heard every day at
noon, excited no comment; after the interval of a minute or
so another loud report wvas heard which wvas unaccounitable.
Some thoughit it mierely the echo of the irst report, wvhiclh
supposition was imimediately ended by a telephone message
from Fort Henry asking that a surgeon be sent up at once as
Gunner Marsh hiad been seriousIy shot. Surgeoni-Major
Neilson, accompanied by a city ambulance, wvent at once to
the Fort where Gunner Marsil w~as founld ini the (litch about
twventy feet below the Advance Battery, bis wvrists and biauds
%'ere terribly nmangled, nothing but mere shireds remiaining,
and lie wvas also severely injured internally by the fal romn
thie platformi above ; loie iever regaiticd consciousness ind
expired about 4. p.m. the sanie day. 'liie funeral, wvhîcl was
of a miiitary and civil character, took place on the foliowin-
Sunday. 'lhle order of il. being as follows

11RING PARTY.

i 4tll BattaliotiBand.
(;un Carniage.

4A " 'Battery.

14111 Battalion Sergeants.
Attacbied Ollicers.

Oticers "'A"' Batterv.

L-.o.L, .., and P.B. Lodges.

Citiz'ens and others.

About tenn members of the former band of the Battery
assisted the 1401l Battadion band in i furnishingil the musiccl'or
the parade.

Several theories are given for the cause of the accident,
but the mie receiving mlost credielce is that the late gunnier
aller firing the noon guiln imediatcly reloadled the camion,
%vbich was a 32-pounder smool-h, inI preparation for the 9).30

guni in the evening and the wind bIow~ing st raiglit in the
nuzzle probabiy detained some of the burin powder bag so
thlat on lus ramnîîng- home the charge the newv blaze igilited
blowing the ranimer and the unforunate niait along1 with it,
resuiting in his deathi as before stated. I)eceascd ieft a wife
and niine or ton children, the oldest at home being but fifteen
years of age. His late comniades ini "A" Batterv generously
started a subscription list in the barracks andi the citizens
also commiencedt the formation of a fund fôr the relief of the
widowv and orphans, wvhicb i as grandly' augmiented by two
performiances given ini the Opera House for the special belle-
lit of MNrs. Marsh; thc irst being given by the Royal Miiitany
Colege Etlîiopian Troubadours, netting about $u6o. Th'Ie
second by.the Amiateur Pinafore Companiv, clearing about
the sanie anîounit ; the pnoceeds of the subscription list wiII
probably total the surn of $6oo and wili he a biessing, indeed,
to the bereaved famiily.

A thing that wvas brougbt to nîy notice Vy a very old miii-
tary friend of the deceased was the absence lromi the futieral
of three officers of tlhe Battery. It vas a noticeable occur-

Sergt.- Major R. D. Baker lias resignced fromn that position
in the 14tb Battalion, and lias received blis discharge ; the
post lias been filled by the appointment (if Sergi,. -Mlotr
Morgans of the R.M.C., as Acting Sertgt.-Major, 1he lhaving
received permission from GCeuieral Cauileroui to (Io so.

It lias been definitely decided that the 14.th B.ttalion wvîll
visit Montreal on Doiniion i)ay, and arrangements are lit%%
being made towards tliat end.

Lieut.-Col. Smith, A. D.C., coninîanding -the Rifles, w~as
on parade the other eveîiing and inspected the battalion, and
wvas weli pleased with the appearance and physique of tlîe
men of the corps. Nos. 1, 2 and 3 being comlpliniented l'or
their large turul out, the latter two companies hiaving every
miember present, anJdue first mentiouîed hiaving but mie mnu
absent. After inspection the battalion was nmaniouvred b-
ail the mounted oficers iii deploymieuts, changes of' front,

manuai, etc. ; the fine band, unden tlîe leadership of A. C.
Carey, rendered selections at intervais throughout tlue
eveni ng.

The officers taking short courses at the barnacks are
Major L. Bucluan, NO. 2 Comipany, C. R. L., Lieut. R.
Myles, Toronito Field Batteny ; Lieut. ?Macdonald, Halifax
Garrison Artiilery.

The foiiowing are finishing lonîg courses at the R.M.C.
Caplain D. R. Dupuis, 14th, P.W.O. l3attaiion, Kingsten
Lieut. the hionorable M. W. Elphinsione, Lieut. Edward
1-osmier, Manitoba Dragoons ; Lieut. G. B. McRae, ist
P. W. R. Battalion, Montreai ; Lieut. C. St. A. Pearse,
British Columîbia Brigade of G.A.

B - Battery liad thein tirst route mnarci of' the seasouu on
the i 21h inst. Tiiere %vere four gens oui parade, to wvbicl
wvere attaciied tue disnîouîutcd section wiîo marched ini the
rear of their respective guns ; the troops left the barracks
at 9 o'clock ini the morning and imarciued to Cataraqui
bridge, a distance of' some four Or five nmiles, wbere a bivouac
was lornied and dinner partaken of, afier whliclî the parade
reformed and arrived home about 7 p.m., every one tired and
dirt-, lfor the day w'as the bottest this spriuîg tue tliermoni-
eter st.iiiii,.8o-' in the slîade.

Thie oing away wvîth t he band attached 10 ''A" Battery' is
an act wbich is -u'~l open to nuuch criticisin. M ost of' the
nmen, good niusicuauîs, are averse to doing duty in the ranks.
'rhrtee of the mnebers have alneady left or deserted. Bands-
men Callaghauî and Bliuikwood wvould not go into the ranks
aud bave gone over the line. Cornet Player I-layward wvas
the last to leave. le joined a baud ini New York and
bouglut his discharge.

As wvas conidently expecled, a large audience greeted tlie
Royal Military UolIege Minstrels lu the Opera House on
eveuuung of lothl inst., anîd as a resit about $3oo w~as* raised
for tue idow and fiaril), of the late Gunuer Marsli. Wluen*
the curtain rose nearly forty Cadets w~ere disclosed seated
upoîi the stage dressed lu wliite, wvîth red uîecktîes, and red
stripes oui tleir trousers. The effect wvas v'ery prettv. Each
menmben of the troupe, wih onue baud on ecd knee, renîaiuî-
ed as mîotionless as a statue wlîile on the stage. The six
eid-uien wvere Cadets Leckie, Armîstrong B. and Thacker,
Iboues ;" Gibbs, At nîstrnug C. and Stricklauid, Il tambos."I

Tiiese were attined in altogether indescribable costumes, and
were introduced by the intenlocutor, Cadet J. T. Xarner.

-Our Dinah " was the openiuîg chorus. Tl'le next nui-
ber wvas a solo entitled t'The Rowdy Dowvdy Boys," bv
Cadet Stricklauid. Cadet Lamb's solo. "The Story of thé
Belîs," wvas spleudidily suuîg, an encore being given. Thei
next solo, Il Not the Only One," was contributed bv Cadet
C. J. Armstrong. This also calleci forth an encore. " The
Man that Broke the Banik at Monte Carlo " was sung by
Cadet B. H-. Armstronig. This, flike tue preceding solos,
wvas encored. Cadet Leckie followed witlî a souîg eutitledi
-When the Days (Gro\v i Longer," after wvhich camne the

closingr choruis of' the finst part ofth te programme, '' Oh!
Who will O'er the Downs ?" 'flue singing wvas interspersed
witlu jokes, vhich kept the audience in aiuiost constant
lauglhten.

Tlîe second part of the eutertainment consisted of special-
tics. the first being selections by the R. M. C. Banjo club.
The tuert of tue music giveuuwa fully appreciated by the
audience, judging by the appiause \%iîh ~ich it was receiv-
cd. Guinier Mi\cI)oinatld, of - A " hattery, succeeded lin
mlystifVingý the audience witli sonue slight-of-hand tricks.
Cadet H. J. Lamib favored the audience witlu a solo entitled

6Tuie Arab's Bride." Thîis wvas given verv artistically and
wvas much enjoyed. Cadet Caut lie performcd a sword (lance,
and.for an encore dalccdtl te Highilanud fling. Gunner Rous-
seau, of " A- batterV, astonishied e-ery hody- by bis heavy
lifting, raising froni the loor a numbher of* heavv duuuîh bells
on wvhiclu stood two youing men. A stunip speech by Cadlet
Osier closed the seconud part.

The whlîoe performance ouded vîîh aà 'erv lhumiGroils farce
cntitled Il 1Who Speaks First ?" ini wlich tde foIlowiug ladies
anud genitlemen appeired: Miss MI. Gildersleeve, ''Smart ;"
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Miss Macpherson, '(Mrs. Millitant ;" Cadet Strickland,
IPotter;" Cadet Heneker, '-Mr. Militait ;" Cadet B. H.1

Armistrong, Il Captain Chartes." The cliaracters wvere well1
sustained, and the miany ridiculous situations provolced mucli1
nierrinent. Ini the course of the production both of the
ladies taking part were made the recipients of beautiful
bouiqets. It %%as announiced by Johii Mclntyre, Q. C., that
the opera Pinafore wvouId be repeated on Tuesdav îight iii
aid of the Marsh fund.

The 14th P. W. 0. Rifles hiad an excellent turnout at
battalion dîrill on 8th inst. Majors Galloway and Skinner put
the men throtigh tiheir facings, and Colonel Smiith expressed
pleasure at the excellent showing they made. Every comn-
paa1y as strong, but No. 2 and NO. 3, were slighitly ahiead
and were consequently entitleci to the place of hionour in the
march past. TIhe Drill Shed wvas so crowded that the leading
cornpany %vas forced to nîarch past in sonmewhat disorganized
shape. During the evenîng the band played a nunmber of
fine selections which wvere highly appreciated by the large
crowd present.

At 'a meeting of the otficers after drill the adjutant wvas
instructed to comimunicate with the officers of the Victoria
Rifles, Montreal, [o aséertain the exact time of their visit to
Kingstoîn and the duration of their staY that proper arrange-
nients mnay be made to receive theni.

TORON TO.
The new Lake Shore Ranges are ait this early stage of the

gaime a litge success, and tie prediction that thie removal of
the ranges to such a distance from the city w'ould prove a
dismnal failuire, seemis a long way from being realizeci. There
lias been an exceptionally large crowd out at the practices
hield [lus vear and as the season advances andl the early clos-
iiig begins it is safe to say ilhat the accommiodation w~ill be
taxed to the utmnost.

Thle buildings ini connection with the ranges, i.e., care-
taker's cottage, association ollices and a large shelter are
almiosi. completed and before the end of the present miontlu
about i 50 locl<ers wiIl be ready for uise. Nothing as yct lias
been clone regarding tlie long ranges, but il is hoped that the
city wilI soon puslu this forwvard and finish what seenis ini
every way to be as complete a range as any onc wvould wish
to shoot over.

The first practice day of the season broughit out a v'er),
severe General Order, one bv which a iiemiber of tlie Queen's
Own lias been debarred from using the ranges unttil l'urther
orders.1

It seerns that sonie nmembers of the diffé~renut regimiemts,
afier conipletiîug their scores, wvent down'îi o the raîlway track
to await the arrival of the train to convey them back to the
city. Havi ng sonie littie tinie [o %wait, soine of thie nunîber,
seeniingly intent on convincing everyone arotind that they
were not yet capable of looking afier ilhemselves, cornmenced
the insane and idiotic practice of firing at crows, or iii fatct
any object that took their fancy. This wvas flot checked, as
the G. 0. says it should have been by tlhe N.C.O's, w~ho were
standing near, andl it went on at intervals for quite a while.
Shortlv aller tlîe arrivai of sonie of the officers, a recruit of the
Qtueen's Owvn, w~ho wvas out for his first practice, iluought
that lie too, wvould have a finger in this sport, and slippiiîg a
cartrîdge ini his rifle raised it and fired at sonie crows flying
tucar by. [t restilted disastrouslv for him, and being debarred
from tdie rang-es uintil furîluer orders will teach hirn a lesson
and be a forcible examiple of the punishmeint rneted out. as a
result of such untsoldlierlîke procecdings. [t.%vas no doubt
a big surprise to the yougfvllow %vhllowc ilie example
set hini by vider meni, and reflects tuot only on his regimient
but on tlhe others as wvell, because it seens sonie of aIl had a
liand ini it, anud even if ilie% did îlot there were ai, least
sonie present who liad the auîhloritv, whiclî should hiave beei
isecdi immiediaiely afher tlie lirsi shot liad heeui fireci.

Spieikiiîî of unions, it seenis a great pity fiat tliere could
not be sounil iiiy among thle haîdmisters of tlhe difféen
regimetîts in tili alter of taking meni froni one band before
îlîev have served thee lime îhuev are sworn ini for.

It has always been a difficuit matter to convince bandsmen
tlîat there is as much discipline for [hem as for the rest of the
nienîbers of their regiment. As it stands at present, some of
themi if tlîey think that lhey have the slightest grievance (and
very offen it consists in illem flot getting thîeir own wvay) they
leave one band and are immediately accepted and uniformed
as bandsmen of one of the other regirnents. Withîout making
aîîy itividiois cdistinctioni, one could pretty nearly say that they
are aIl to blarne in the matter and it rests with the bandmas-
ters to see that ini future any applicatîts from other bands are
provided wih a proper discharge, thus stopping at once any
chance of' encouraging tlis decidedly evil practice.

A newv Guide and Score Register, specially adapted for the
Martini-Henri rifle, has just been completed by Staff Sergt.
McVittie of the tothi Royal Grenadiers. It is bristling withi
hints and advices founded on the long slîooting experience of
the autlior, and promises to occupy the slîooting bag of miost
of the Canadian rifle shots.

A îîew departure is the increased size of the. 200 yds target
enabliîîg the shots to be marked more clearly Ihan ini the
other registers, and also a dial for marking the direction of
the wind at each range. It is printed1 on toned paper of a
shade that will not cause any glare, anîd is purchasable at a
lower price than those printed ini Great Britain.

The veterans of "'66 " helcl their annual meeting on
Thursday evening, i i th May, ini the Q.O. R. Sergeants'Mess
room, Col. Duinn acting as chairmni.

It %vas decided to decorate the volunteer monument in
Q ueen's Park on June 2tid, and to invite the dlrill corps of the
schiools [o be present.

The annual re-unioti will be hield in thle Mess room of the
Sergean ts of t lie Q.0. R. on the above date.

It is no longer necessary to spend a whiole afternoon and
part of the evening on the range before a practice can be
comipleted ; on the contrary a mani could fire two, or if lie
liked, three complete scores before the last train leaves.
The last train froniî the city leaves at 2 . io, and returning
leaves the ranges about 7 o'clôck. 'lie inajority are, how-
ever Ilîrougli in time to catch the train at z-03 p.m., landing
themn at the Union Stationi at 5.30.

rPie rate for miembers of the different reginients and asso-
ciations is i .5c the round trip.

Tlîe Q.0. R. mnîbers pay tlîis rate but aIl classes obtain
îl'eir anîmunitioti free.

'l'lie Grenadiers anîd 48th Highlanders liave reduced their
tickets to ioc but those not eîîtitled to service animunition
have [o buy it.

The latesî phase ini the îîew Drill Hall is a strike of the
men employed as stone masotîs and laborers, vhich has
resulted ini a general stoppage of tue work.

Thuey Wvere getting 20 cents an hîour and struck for 21
cents. Their deniand wvas prompîly refusecl by Major
Stewart, tie contractor, înaînly, 1 believe, on account of
the attitude they assumied, and as a resuit ail tlîe union men
have lefît te work. ïMajor Stewart states that lie can get
ail [lie men lie wants at the lower rate anud declines to treat
witli the strikers any further. As tlîe cosntract expires about
the 201h of November, il is to be hoped Iluat his expectations
of getting tlîe necessary men andl of completing the work
will be realized, as the prospects of anotlier witter without
a decent roof to cover themi is not very pleasant for the
volunteers of Toronto 10 contemiplate.

The ex-miembers of theie oth Royal Grenadiers Association
held [hîcir seconud Annual Dîniler aI îtîe St. Charles
Restaurant on 'fuesday evening, May 9111, the eighth an1-
niversary of tlue first days flghting at Batoclue. Ex-Sergeant
Smedly, an old '66 mianu, occupied the chair, and discharged
the duties inu a most satîsfactory mnanner, wh'Iile Mr. Il. Allan
looked after the receptioti of tlhe guests andi seenîed [o be
anywvhere andi everywliere ltt tie sanie tinie.

l'le nien initcudeti such rare delicacies as IlFrog Lake
white isi," IlVokeslîirc Puddinîg by compati> cooks," IlFort
Pitt cortuet beef," IlGopher legs," Il Maslieti beans, 188,;
brand," and Il"Hard Tack fried ini grease." In doing justice
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to the bill of fiare, mianv were the reminiscences of the cam-
paign that were recaled and the old campaigners fougbt
thieir batties over and over and recited experiences that Put
everyone in gooci hunior.

NVhen the more substantial part of the dinner wvas about
over MVajor Mason, wvho comnîanded No. 2 Service and wvas
sev'erely wotunded on the 9th of May, andi Capt. Irvinîg w~ho
took over the conirand of the conipany and leu it ini the
charge at Batoche, appeared upon the sceîie, and were ac-
corded an enthusiastic reception by their olci conrades.
Aller the table wvas cleared the toast list wvas proceeded widh,
and alLer the «I'(Queen " liad been hlonoured, II Our Regi-
ment and Sister Corps "' was proposed and drunk with al
hionours. This brought Major Mason to his fcet who made
a telling speech appropriate to the occasion, expressiîig bis
pleasure at seeing so many o! bis old mlen againi. He was
folio w~ed by Capt. I rving, w~ho responcled in that brighit and
ývtty manner that miade hirn such a universal fav'orite xvitiî
his cornrades in the North-west. Ca'Pt. SPence Of tIlle4111
Battalion spoke for the sister corps and did it w~el. 1lieut.
Curran of the i 2th YVork biad his iinnings andi got a great re-
ception. Lieut. Curran acted as Quarter-master Sergreant
during the Rebellion, and w~as, of Course, knowil b every'
mani ii the reginent, and ruade a happy speech. 'lieut.
Mitchell said a few words about his experience ini the ralks
of the Grenadiers at Batoche. Sergt.-Major Strettoni, of the
Body Guard, spoke for those who kept up the line (if
communication in i88i, 10 nothing of the line of Il grub."

Songs vere suing by MNr. Pollard, Mr. Thonipson, M1r.
Jeffries, Staff-Sergt. Bewley, Adm-iraI Skippen, M r. Croncher,
and others. Capt. Irving, by re, uest, told Il How Private
M'ulv'ey deserted, being one ofCapt. lvn' original dia-
lect sketches that hiave made himi famious throughbout the
regimient as a clever imiic, a'nd brought clown the house.
I t was a dlecided hit. A particularly pleasiîîg incident wvas
thie presentation tô Mr. Stanley, the late secretary' of the as-
shlcîatîon, wîth a handsoine dressing case, as a token of the
esteemi iii which lie is hield by the nmembers. Mr. Stanley
acknowted ecl the comrplimient iii fittiig ternis and pledgedl
hinmself to tlw.t),s do bis best for the association.

The Adjutant, Capt. McLean and Sergt.-Major Cox, ar-
rived just in ttîme to îespond to the toast of'1'' Oui- Guests, "
andi got a pretl.y grectiîîg. Capt. McLean culogizec1 the ex-
imemnbers of the regimieut, aud said somne very nic e things in
his uisual happy nianner. Serg.-Major Cox is a kcec ob-
server anld a good soldier, and madle a splenidid speech re-
plete with good advice and practical suggestion, after which
miore songs w~ere suing, and at anl early hour Wednlesday
imornîing the jolly part), broke up Nvell satistficd ith the suc-
cess oIf, the second animal dinner of the association.

Two miuch credit caunot bc givenl to the commiiittec who
spared no pains 10 bring the affair tb such a successftl issue.
'[bey Nvere Geo. WVhite, J. lhbotson, WV. Coles, G. Croncher,
Ed. Smcidly, Presîdent, and IH. Allani, Secretary.

ThIe annual dinnier of the Sergeants i\Iess Royal Grenadiers
Nvas hield at X'ebb's, on Friday the i 2thi MaY, Itle 801 aunii-
versarv of the batLle of B.toclie. I t was withotit douht the
mlost successful cinuer the Sergeants Mess have ever lield.
.Amougst the guests %vere Licut.-Col. Denison, Rev. MNr.
J ohuston, Mr. Muir, of the Arnv and Navy Vetera ns, Sergt.-
.Majors Cunimiingq, - C " Co. . Strettoni, (.(i . l ug-
trins, i-311 Batt., Spry, Field Battery, lavlor, 38111 Bait.,
St.1I1'Sergit. N'illiais, Q0 R,.lao ilkes, late ol Ille
90111 Batt., \'innlipeg, Col. Dawson, NIl Iason and I-I av
Surgeons Ryerson ain d Kinig, Adjt. ca, Captains I rv.ilug

IcKay, 'Trotter and others.
Letters of apologv vere read fromn Col. Otter, Col. (Gras-

sci, Sergt.-i[[aj;r Jonies, goth Bat.t V-iie, A djt. Baxter,
lt nfantry, Detroit, Sergt.-l o f7l "'iir,10

don, and Staff-Sergt, \Iclroy, î4 tb P1'.W.O. R.
After ample justice hiad beeui done to the good things pro-

vided by Il NlIime Iost,'' Serg,,t. -.NIajor- Cox gave the toast
I-'l lcOuell il vicil met Nvitl a riglit hearty response.
lollowing came the '' Canadiauî NIilit ia " respoiuded to 1w
Coi. 1)enisou, who, in thie course of bis renîarks, touched onl
Inmperial Federation andA uxa n. Iealing itî h he
latter lixe spoke of the War Otf 1812 wvhen our forithc,ters
drove back the Amiericai invader, îlîrice their numiber, not
ouI>' fromîî our owuî land, but capturing Det roit, Ogdeuishurg,
and Niagara, whîch places were onli giveti back to0 heni at

the close of the wvar, and later during the Fenian raid in
1866 our troops again asserted their supremacy. These
feats could aiîd would be repeated if necessary. The gallant
colonel's remiarks ere received %vith great enthusiasm. Mr.
Muir, President of the Armiy and Navy Veterans, also re-
spoucted to this toast ini a few stirring w'ords, and sang a
sotug of' his owîî compositionî entitled- Britons Borii,
Britons is 5H1, and Britons We WiIl Die."

The toast of "lOu r Olicers " vas respoîîded to by Col.
I)a'so; who touched on several of the inîcidenîts connected

ivithi the events of eighit vears ago. 'Major Mason, Mfajor
H-av, Surgeon Ryerson andi Adjt. McLean also responded to
this toast, auJd Capt. Irvinîg told Il lhow Mulvev deserted,"
as onlv lie can. Major Hay reîîdered - Aimîie Laurie" ini
excollent style. TI'e toast ot' 'l Our Sister Corps " w~as re-
spoilded to by Sergt.-MaI.jors Cuimmiings, Stretton, I-uggins
Sprv, Taylor, Staif-Sergt. Willianms, aud Major Wilkes.

li)uritg i4 te evening- Messrs. W. E. Ranmsey, Baker, and
W'righ.l'it 'ored thie company ih selectiouîs of whicli Mr.
Rauîsey's 14 A Soldier and a iNMan," Mr. Baker's Il Long be-
f'ore Colunibus landed ihere," and NMr. \'rîghit's Il Boys of
the old school," atre especially wvorthy oft mentioni. Mr.

NI sgrveoliciated at flie piano wivihbis usual abilitv.
A successt'ul auJ happy meeting wsas broughit to a close

during the Il' wec sma oors '' by a hîcart y reîîderintg of Il God
save thle Queen " by the enitire comipanV.

GRENAIiR NOTES.

Thle Royal Grenadiers are to stay ini Torotito tlîis 24th Of
-Nfay aud wilII-' troop the colour " at nooni ou the Uniiversitv'
lawuiii the Queeni's Park, t be followed by a dinner iin the
MIutual Rink.

'i'e (ireuadier's turiied out i;i stroug to attend thie Gar-
risoin Church Parade of Suiîday the i 4tli lay, which- col'-
sidering'- hie x\'eî ieather, wvas a reiimi-kably' good parade.

A >1 Compainv, under Capt. I rviug, hiac the largest coin-
pauv iii tue Brigade, with a total of*66, tiot ouily outnuniber-
ilugevu' compaiiy iii the R. G., auJ I ie 48t1 b HighIlanders,
but thle 0. O. R. as w~elI, a distinction \lîich the latter has
alwavs ithlert o enjoyed.

'l'le (renadier's Bugle Band lbas of late beeîî makiiug rapid
sîrides under Druni-Matjor F;îrmer, and promises soon to
raîîk second to nouie iin the I)omniion.

A iinber of chianges bave Iately laken place iii the (Grena-
diers' staff. Staff-Sergt. Jobunson ii as beeii appoiîîted
Quarter-Master-Sergt. vice D)ale ; Staifl-Ser-gt. Harding,
ll,>avma.stei-Sergt. vice jolînstouî ; Staff-Sergt. \,\eaitherly-,
Orderly Rooni Clerk vice Kitchener.

Talkiing onilmte subject of Niess *Rooîîîs, a visitor of wide
experienced uearked thme otlier- day tlîau seicdot blas lie seen
the equal of' the Royal Girenîadiers Sergeants MNess Roonms.
The î-oomis are inideed beautiful to look uploni. On obtaining
thie open seasaine " y-ou ar'e ushered iiîto a spacous rooru
in \vl'iclh are billiard, pool, card, and othîer tables, wvhilst thîe
\vaIIs ar-e îicely decorated witli pictures of soine of the great
battles, and others. Adjoiniiug this rooni is the parlor.
Nvhîich for coinfort and artistic decoratioil couild hardi>' be ex-
celled. 'l'lie fum-uîîure wvhiclî includes a splenldidi piano, and
a profusion of easy chairs, is of cxqutisite taste and quality.
hast but ilot least is the sanîple rooiî, «i place wvlere )-ou are
requestedl to -' lire andJ l back." This nîuclî frequented
spot is tastefully got up, hcinig eniheîlislbed with relics of

\Vaterloo " and other grreat battles, wvhilst the liqtiors- --auIi
inîlortanit iten-are of the funest aiid choîcesi brands.

'l'lic Stewvard wlîo reiguis over this ciepartimeuit is a vr
liero among the cooks. Takiiug it ai, throughi the sergeauits
of the (;reiis are tb he congratulatecdilu îleir MssRoomîs.

No. 2 COMPNiiVN, C. R. 1. N ENV.

A sigialliiîg class lias been st arted iii bauracks, of' whîlcli
thîe memiiers arec Sergt. Butchier, (Corpioral lbompson,
I ;timce-Corpoî'al ('Campbell1, aud Pte. Galoska.
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Major Buchan bas proceeded to Kingston for three
m-onths, for the puirpose of taking a special course at the
Royal Sclîool of Artillery.

A 1 boomi" is expected ini Cricket and Football tbis year
clubs bave been started, and the funds are increasing. A
nutmber of miatches have been arraniged already.

Scores of worknen are emiployed ini getting the barracks
îeady for the " Canadiani Dragoons ;" il is the earnest wish
of the mein of'NO. 2, C. R.. ihat they have plenly of good
cricketers anîd ot.hcr sports amiong tlîeni.

PRO PATRIA.

MONTREAL.
Owing to the lack of uinifornis Lieuit.-Col. Butler, coni-

mlanding the Prince of' Wales Rifles, bas postponed the
amîmîual drill and inspection of that corps tintil the faIt. The
date of inspection will probahly be the 14tb of October.

Lieuit.-Colonel Butler bas show~n excellent judgnîent ini
pronîiptly rejecting the tuinics and trousers receîîîly sent dowvn
troni Ottawa for bis Wattalion. They are îîot onlyiinferior in
iîualitv, but so dissimilar ini colour that, baci they been
accepted andJ useil, the reginient woul have resenmbleci an
aggrcgate of Joscphis iii their miainy. huted raimient. Had the
C. 0. 's of certain Ontario Rille battalions acteci in this wvay
last yeai-, tieir representatives at the D. 1". A. meeting wvou1d
not bave drawn marked attenti on Io tlîenselves and îotlîeir
corps by the startling vividiiess and picturesque lack of uni-
ftormity ii tleir appearance.

The Sixth Fusiliers arc, very sensibly, goiiîîg to devote
1lier Majesty's birtliday to regimental target practice. A stib-
stanitial sumn -oie-third given by tic C. O. and the rest fromi
g1emeral funds --will be giveîî in prizes for the greenî shots,
and, if tic weaîlîer is at ail favourable, the resuits caniiol
lfail tto be most beneficial to the slîooting streîîgtli of tlhe
cor.ps.

'l'lie anniversarv of Waterloo, the i 8th Julie, will sec a
clîurch paradle of the Fusiliers to the caîliedral. This corps
us aiscu sufféring froîîî lack of tunics; but energctic efforts are
l)eing made to buy, beg, or borrow enotsgh for the manv
recruits wvho are conîing ini, and if these effortii meet wiîlî
success, tbe battalion will tindoubtcdly preseuit a very bril-
liant appearance on that occasýioni. The lie%%- bushies wvil1
then be worn.

lIn tie Victorias, everytbing is going on like clockwork.
'lhle drills are wve1l atîended, and tie mcen show a stcadv ini-
provemient ini their %vork; No. 6i Co. especially iuvariably turns
out very stroiig. Twvo of the vacancies ini he comimissioîîed
ranks have been fild by the appoîntiicnt to 2îid lieutenan-
cues of' Mr. F. W. McCallurnanîd Mr. Hcnrv Gtiv. Mr. Mc-
Callumn served for sce'eral years ini the ranksand*,as a N.C.O.
of No. 6 Compa4nv, and wvas a most efficient niemher.

Oni Saturday tftertIOo1, 27111iist., Lietit.-Col. Sîarke in-
tenîds taking his battalion Up to Flechcbr's Field for practice
in tlîe Attack drill m auonithie tollowing day (Triuîity Sundaiy)
the regîment will attcnd divine service at thic Church of St.
J aunes the Apistle. As the amnual inspection is Ic take place
(in the following Saturdav the reginient will, we are sure,
miuster ini great strentyli on both occasions and maintain its
deserved repuitalion.

'l'lie entire absence of ventilation ini the Drill Hall isboth
wnbealthy and inpleasant and gives cause for- mutcili welL.
trrouîuidei couiplaint. 'l'lie commîauîdiuîg offices s of the variouis
local corps shîould take tbis ihiatter tip at once before the
e\trelîle bot weatlier bogiuîs ; a strong report t'rom î hern on
th i suect backed tip wilb ile ie/utm of tic niedical officers
of the brigade iigh-lt lead lo prompt action by tlîe goverui-
nient archiiteci.th'lle îîreseîîî hcat and closeness of tlie
butiiling -is cxirenmclv îryiin Iohoh ofolieers aunîmenand is
not calcilh:îedhIo encourage large niusters.

Aiollier malter wvhîch should have had attentioni lonîg ago
-and would have hiad ini any other constituency than Mont-
real-is the absence of paving ini the Drill Hall and tie
consequent continuai raising of volumes of dust wlîenever
any drill is being donc. The atniospbere-already dense
enougli frorn absence of venlilaîing wiidows--is hcavily
charged will the dust, and the place is almost unbearable
wvhen any work at the double is being donc. Lungs are
clioked and irniforms are covered wilh il, and after a couple of
lîours liard drill the nmen present an appearauîce wvbicb wvould
hriuîg tears of civ>' to the eyes of a professional tramîp, and
a complexion (ail-over) thal would cniile îhem 10 imniediate
cuirolment ini an)? of 1lier Majesty's East or West lîîdiaîî regi-
îîicîts.

VVhaî will probably be tlhe last mieeting of tlie Montreal
Military lîîstiîute under tbe picluresque roof of tlîe Drill Hall
wvas iîeld oni Saturday cvening, î3 tl init., ini tic coml'ortable
quarters of No. i Troop Duke of Connaughts Hussars.
Lieut.-Col. McArthur andc Capt. Clerk, assisted by their ofi-
cers, were the lîosts on Ibis occasion and spared nîo pains ho
niake their guests feel thorougbly at home ; motions to
4"tadjonrî lfor five miniîues" %vere frequeîît aînd ere Lîîvariably
received witlî enthusiasm.

BY 8.45 a fair uunbcr of menîbers were present, anJ
business was beguîî, Licut.-Col. Butler presidiîg. The
minutes of last nmeetinîg wcre read and coiîirnied, after which
the chaîrman reported that the conîniîîee to wh'icli tlhe
seleclioui of permnent quarters liad been left hîad decided ini
favour of the prernises at the corner of St. Caîharine anid
Mctcalfé sts., fornîerly used by the St. Lawvrence Yacht Club.
After considerable discussioni a resolutioti was passed
approviîîg the committee's action in the malter. Explana-
tiolîs as to furnisiing and general expemîses w~ere givemi, and
it wvas decided that the îîew roonîs be opeîîed on Her Majesîy's
birlliday. A Garrison Mess was theti forîîîed, and Lieut.-
Col. Houglîîouî, D.A.G. was elected Presideîîî.

The questionî of the advisabiliîy of a brigade parade on the
24 tb was then discussed ; and Mr. T. Alley, who was present
as a guest, was good enough to offer his propcrly, knowîî
as Amherst Park, for that day, anîd entértainmcuît for
the menîbers of the force who would parlicipate. le also
offered a free grant of five acres of that property for
the purpose of a Military School, as a vcry substauîtial
iuiducement lowards moving in NO. 3 Companîy, C. R.lI., (roni
St. jolins. Mr. Aley's offèr vas loudly applauded, and a
vote of îbanks wvas leuîdered linîi. The C.O.'s of tic local
corps Ilieni spoke, anîd wvlile some expressed their personal
approval of the schemc, it wvas tèlt by the nîajority thal aI
this late date it would be difficult to gel satisfactory mnusters
of their mieni.

This concluded the businîess and the rest of the eveniîig
%vas spent ini a social va3'.

Mr. John Lewis, a formier ofilcer of Itie Moutreal Garrison
Artillerv, has rjoiîîcd itie Brigade as Quarlermiaster. Mr.
IDouglas T. Taylor lias beeui appointed 2sid Lieutenant.

Thbe îîcw Drum-Major, McDonald, wlio bas lately joiîîed
the Brigade, wvas formerlv, a drumimer ini bhc same corps, and
W41S preseuit at ticeîngagement ai Trout River during tlie
Feniiani raid ofU1,S70, t Whicb limie lie was tlîe sniallest boy
ini the Brigade.

A detacuuieuit uuîdcr Capt. McEwen %vill lire a royal saInte
ai 110o11 on tie Queuis birthday froîîî tic ba tery on St.
Heleil's Islanîd. lIn the afternoon thie Athletic Association ini
connectioui willi the Brigade will hold tlleir sports and gaies
in Ilie nuiihîary grousids oui the lsland. An attractiveè pro-
gramme lias beeîî prepared, and if the gunuiers are favoured
witil fine wveaî ber no doutîîlousaîîds of thieir frieuîds will find
h leir way t I llc spori s. Lieut. -Col. Cole asiJ tle officers of'
hIe Brigade will be preseuît and have arrasiged to have a
mîarquee erected for tlie accoummnodation of their fricîîds wlio
îîîay corne over fromî the ciîy.

rhe proposed trip to thie Vips. to Kingston on uotb June
us off, as thie nunîber of meni whio voulJ be able to go %vould
be iusufficient ho uiake a creditabhle showing of lte corps.

( Coiz/inue'd on page 154. )
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The Province of Quebec Rifle Association will make a new
departure this year by holding tibeir matches ini Jusie instead
of in August. This will comnîend itseif to inost riflenmen
for mnany reasons. Througliout the vanjous reginental and
district associations at which the change was rnooted, tlere
wvas scarcely a single objection raised 10 the proposed alter-
ation. Experiments of this sort are well -%vorth a trial ; our
provincial associations have in thie past been loo much
%vedded to the cut-and-dried systemn of holding ail their
matches iii August ; thie result is that miany of our shooting
nien have hiave had ho clhoose between attending the pro-
vincial meetings andi the 1). R. A., owing to both being hield
within a very short lime of each other. -We are confident
that the P. Q. R. A. lExecutive wvil1 find hiat they hiave act-
ed wisely in making the change.

The militia departnment is having a difficult îask 10 provide
clothing of suficiently good quality ho satisfy tlhe estlictic
tastes of the officers of the Prince of Wales Rifles of Niontreal.
Twvo lots of clothing have been sent down and both have
been refused as unfit for use. A h-ce Press reporter todav
interviewed some of the officiaIs of the departmient relative t10
the matter. He wvas assured that as 10 material the clothin-
wvas quite unobjectionable and quite up Io the standard of
that supplied to the other battalions. They admitted that
ail the uniform-s were not identical as to the shade of color,
but they clainied that this ivas unavoidable. It is impossible
for even the most skiliful expert ini dying two lots of cloth,
and especially ini green, to produce twice in succession the
same shade. Thie suits sent down were miade from two such
lots and a sliglit difference in shade could bc cdetected, but
nothing wvorthy of notice. 'l'le diticulty ýeems to reachi
fardier back. Some tinie ago the commanding ollicer of this
battalion asked for grey suils, but lie ivas relused, as greys
wvere no longer used. He then asked for unifornis sirnilar to
the Coldstreanî Guards, but wvas again refused. Hence lie
does tiot entertain the most pleasant feeling towards the
department.

The abov'e choice morsel is taken fromi a recent issue of the
Ottawa Frece Press. l'he facts are that the officers of the
Prince of Wales Rifles wvere entitled Ibis year to 252 new

uniforms. Prior to getting tlîemi, îhey made tlhe ver), siniple
request that they, be allowed to adopt a grey uniform, similar
to that used by several crack volunteer corps ini lingland;

although the granting of this would have undoubtedly have
qeen ot great benefit to the regiment, and indirectly to the
whole force, the request wvas denied. The change to a scarIet
uniformn, similar to that of the Guards wvas also asked ; this
wvas also refused. A nunîber of the ordinary rifle unifornis
were then sent, but the Director of Stores being iii Monîtreal
at the tîme, lie himself ordered theni back to Ottawa as un-
satisfactory. The corps now awaits unifornis that wiil not
turtu a liglit vellowishi-green afier being exposed to the raiîî
and sun.

The trouble is that serviceablc rifle tunics cannot be
made ini Canada andi the sooner this fact is recognised the
better. Wliat the reasoîî is, we do flot kîîow ; but the fact
remiains ilhat we must go across the Atlantic if we want a
black or a dark-green cloth that will retain its colour.

The niilitary parades in hionour of Her Maýjes(y's birthday
wvill be lield as usual on1 1 l1C 24 1, and, if the veather is good,
the>, promise to be very successful. 'l'le Govetror-Cie.neril's
Foot Guards go to Toronto xvhiere lhey wiIl be the gut-sts of
the Queen's Own. The Montîrcal (iarrisoit Artillery fire a
Royal Salute froni St. I-elen's I sland, and hiold t beir aniual
sports tliere ini the afîerîx'on. The 7;îb go Io Sarnia, and
the' 1 3th and 4 8th hlave a joint parade at H amii on. The 6th
Fusiliers wvilI spend the day ai the Cote Sî. Lt urfe ranges,
and the Montreal MNilitai v ,I nîil u1e w~ill be iloinmally opened
ini the ev-eninîîg. ELit of Mont real m'e lhave lheard of no
nîilitary display (b>' the Mlii:.i ) on tuie c.irds for thal day.

-- '-a----

Ten Cents ecdi w~ill be paid by- us for a liiî cd quantitv of
the following back nunibers of i lie ('ANADIAN MILITIA
GiAZETTEr

Vol. 1 (1885) Nos. 14, 18, 20, 21.

2 (1887) " 102.

6 (1891) " 4, j, 24.-
7 (1802) " 17-

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
INQUIRER :-ln deploying t0thie niglit froîn quarter

columul, Senior ïMajor rnovvs 10 left of base comipany (No. i)
and dresses the markers as they cornie up ; Adjutant marks
the distant flank. Junior Major moves with the battalion
and wvhen die movenent is conîpleîed, both Majors and
Adjutant assumne their proper places as in a battalion ini
line ; the companies re-nuînbilering«l.

In deploving t0thie lel't froni balf-battalions (6coin-
panies ), both markers of Nos. i auJl 4 "'Ove OUI, also left
mnarkers of NOS. 2, 5 andi 6. Senior Major inoves to riglit
of No. i and dresses the miarkers, Adjuîant rnarking the dis-
tant fl « nk, Junior Major rnoving mb b is proper place in rear
of N o. .5.

B. C. B. 6. A. :--B3. S. MI. is uniforned exactly the same as
othier sergeants, except ilhat ovciî the three stripes on left
armi is a gun-carriage, surrnounted bv a crown. No other
badges or ornarnts are woru other than tliose used b%
sergeauts. His unifornm and equipnment is exactly the same
as that %vornî bythe same rank ini the Royal Arîillery. He
ranks junior 10 Ithe Brigade Sergt..Major and Senior to all
othier batterv sereants.

ONTA~RIO Th-- . 1le 8tll KinlgS nrelot engaged aî
Quecnston Heiglits. (2). Thle designatioîî ''Liverpool-

ivas thrusî on the corps a fe.w >'ears ago, as a depot was
formied ini Lancashire, a countv witIh whicil the regriment
neyer had the slighitest Connlection.

K. MI. :Tve flash, is %vorn only by the Royal Welsh
Fusiliers.
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REGIMENTAL NOTES.
(Con/iied front pagc 15i.)

ST. JOHN, N.B.
The New B runsvick Brigade of Garrison Artillery ),ester-

day celebrated theie ooth anniiversary of the formation of
their first corps iin Ibis city, partîculars of Nvhich bave already
appcared ini the CANA\uIAN MILirIZR GAZETIT. Between 9
and io o'clocl< in the e morinig a salite of i oo guns wvas flred
fromi Fort I-owe', ithe barrackzs and Fort Dufferin.

hI the carlv morning itie guns on Flort Howe were cleaned
oui and (rot ii1 reaJiness l'or tlhe saluite. At 9 o'clock, wlien
te licn mcaent to load ilîcml, a long bar of iron and a great
numiber of stones wvere lound iii each. Tl'le touch holes of
thle (Yuiis ai ithe Martello 'fower and Fort Dufferin were also
filled, and the'Martello Tower cannons could îîot be cleared
and were iiot uised. 'l'lie olicers will make an effort to find
oui %v'ho placed the obstructions ini the gunis.

Iii thec evening the band of tlhe Brigade gave a granid con-
ccrt ini tle Mechantiics' Institute, the programme of wvbîch
wivs as follows
Overture............. ......................... Band
Piccolo solo....... ................. Bandsnîan Stokes
Solo....... ..... ... ................... G. S. Mayes
Clarioniet solo ....................... Bandsman Watson
Aria ............... ............ MNrs. C. WV. Harrison
Bassoon solo ......... .. Bandsmaîî Tloruîhill
Tuba solo, air varie ............. Sergt. Farmier
Sonig aiid quartette- -hie Bugle....................

. ............. G. S. Mayes anid Germain st. Quartette
Alto clarionet solo .................... Bandsrnan McKay
Song............................ Mrs. C. W. Harrison
Overture-La Militaire .......................... Band
Duet................... Mrs. Harrison and G. S. Mayes

MNiss A. K. XVilson jpresided at the piano.
'l'lie concert \vas an excellent onie anid was listeîîed to

by a good-sizcd audience. Thle singing by Mrs. Harrison,
MNr. G. S. Mayes, and the Gernan street Baptist quartette
were splendid feat ures and \verc encored several tinies.
Bandsman cKv' alto clarionet solo wvas %vell rendered
and liad tIo 1c repeat ed.

Th'le aniual meeting of tlhe St. Johin Coutity Rifle Associ-
ation, wvas lield on tlhe cveniîig of îoth inst., at the Fusiliers
club. Th~le president, Major Hall, occupied the chair and
called the nmeetinig ho order. Major Hall, wvho has been
presideni of the association for niineteen consecuitive years,
having expresscd bis intention of reîiring froini ilat office,
Capt. McRobbie was electedt bthe positioni.

ht was resolvecl that thle ilianks of tlîe association be ten-
deretl Major Hall for bis long andI faitlîful service.

ln reply tlie major iliauiked the niemibers and spokie in
feeling ternlis of lus long connection wiîlî the Association.
In taking tlhe chair, Capt. NMcRobhie nmade a short and ap-
lîroî,riaie address.

'l'lie follo%%ing , \\cre electect as couuîcil: Capt. Hartt, Col.-
Sergi. Henderson, Capt. Jouies, Mjor Harit, 1)e. Sullivan,
Lieut. Pcericy, Lieut. MNcAvîty, and Major Sturdee.

A comiite vas appointed ho meci representatives froni
the difterent city corps ho secure a caretaker for the ranîge
and ho niake eniquiries about the cost of cottoui hargeis. The
commniâtie appointed wvas Capi. McRobhie, Sîlu Cavalry;
Capt. Hartt, retired lîsi ; Lieuht. Parks, 62nd, and Col.-Sergt.
I Iendersouî, 6211(l.

An îamcendment to the constitution was carried by wvhichi,
ini future, tlie presidetît will be clected hv the association and
tiot by the council.

It was decided to hold the flrst comipetitioti on May 24 th
f'or the corporation cul- and ai additional prize Of $30. Tlîe
ranges will be 400 and l 6co yards, and seven shots ai eachi
filie Suider rifle ho be used.

Majot- Loggie, of Vork counity, \vas present, and ini a short
address gave sonie very valuable suggestions in reference to
thie work of tlhe association.

Thli counicil were reconinided ho arrange for spoon conu-
petitions, and ati annmal match wvill probahly take place early
in Aigtish.

Thle meetiîng theuîadjouruîcd.

General Herbert has signified bis approval of the 8th
Hussars by presenting a silver trumpet to the corps. He
promised it to Col. Domville ini camp last year, and this
officer bas forwvarded to London, at the request of the
General, the crest and motto of the regiment to be engravedt
on the trumpet. It is the only instance of such represciuta-
tion by a commander-in-chief for many years and is a greai
compliment 10 Colonel Domlille, and to the corps.

Amongst the senior officers ini New Brunswick, who -are
entitled to the long service decoration may be named : Lt.-
Colonel Maunsell, D. A. G.; Lt.-Colonel Marsh, 71st Batt,;
Lt.-Colonel Baird, R. L.; t.-Colonel Blaine, 62ndl Baît.;
Lt.-Col. Domville, 8th Hussars ; Lt. -Col. Caîl, Newcast le
field battery of artillery, and doubtless others wvhose terni
of service may be sufficiently long to justify tlîcm but who
are unkîîown to us at the moment. It is presumed an over-
haul of services of officers %vill be madie for the purpose of
deciding the number.

Battery Sergt.-Major John, C. Edwards of No. 3 Portiand
Battery N.B.B.G.A., is the winner for 1892- of thie prize of
$ 15, offered for the best percentage made b), a non-commiis-
sioned officer or gunner attending the Sclîool of Artillerv ai
Qýuebec. His points were Si, an excellent average.

LON DON.
The Seventh Battalion held tbeir inaugural route nmarch on

evening of ist inst. and made a most creditable showing.
Five companies paraded, withi a total of 18o men. Lieut.-
Col Payne wvas ini command, and the officers who also turnect
oui wvere Major Hayes, Captains Dawvson, Kingsmill, Lira-
hain and Moore, and Lieutenants Fitzgerald, Miagee, Taiylor,
Thomas, Denison and Graves. The Sevenîli brass band and
the bugle band marched at the head of thie pzrade and played
enliv'ening mîusic alternately. The bugle band of the I)ata-
lion wvas neyer stronger, and their plaving was very creditable.
A large number of citizens winessed the parade from ithe
sidewvalks and the soldierlv bearing of' the nien was verv
favorably commented upon.

The visit of the Seventh to Sarnia on May 24111 is 110w an
assured fact, and the occasion promises to be a niosi. enjoy-
able onîe for the offict rs and men of the battalion. Col. Payne
bas completed arrangements with the Granid Trunk lauthoritics
for a special train. Supt. T1iffin andi District Passenger
Agent Dickson have dlone their best in itie natter, but it %vas
difficult to secure cars owing 10 the World's Fair traffic.
The citizens of Sarnia are acting very generously ini the wvav
of providing entertainment for the recl coats. Am-ong those
t.aking a leading part are Messrs. Symi ngton, Maîlîewson,
and Kenny, Col. Ellis and Capt. Mckenzie. Drill îiianoetîr
vres will be the feature of the morning programme ai itie
border town, and then lunch will be served in tlhe new
$îo,ooo rink there. This latter part will be ini charge of tlh
ladies ; and the meni of the Seventh liattalion hiave good
reason to remember the ladies of Sarnia. In tlhe afiernoon
the meni will be at liberty. It lias been suggested that a
company made up altogether of veterans of the North-west
rebellion should be formed ini connection %vith tlhe Seventh.
The idea is a good one, inasmuch as it Nvould in nianv wvays
give additional vigor and interest inii te best success of' the
Battalion.-Free Press.

VICTORIA, B.C.
A special dispatch fromi Ottawa gives an encouragement

to those mnembers of the British Colunmbia Battalion of Gar-
rison Artillery who bave been discussing tlhe possibiliiy (if
tbeir corps being represented at the Garrison Artillery tour-
iîament to take place at Halifax ini August. Tlhe project ai.
first siglhî would appear to be so large as to be out of tlhe
question, but the fact that a rifle teani froni this Province
wvill be ini Ottawa about the end of August, and that thbe
riflemien wvill probably ail be efficient artillerymen as wvell,
makes the matter a comparatively simîple one. Though the
officers bere favoured the idea no practical step had been
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taken ini the absence of information as to liow the Dominion
Artillery Association and the Militia Departnient would take
to the proposition.

The issue making the suggestion having reachied the
capital, the Co/on isl's Ottawa correspondent inquired at the
Militiai Departmient, and lie telegraphis, (%nlthe authority of
Lieut.-Col. Irwvin, inspector of artillery, that tlle 1epartniient
will give every encouragement to the proposai, and thiat the
Governiment will defray the cost of transport fromi Ottawva 10
Halifax. To accommnodate the British Columibia teami,
should one be sent, an arrangement will be madle for themi to
fire ini the last days of the Halifax meeting. wilîi will lie
about ten days before the opeingi;, of the D)ominîion rifle
matches. These commence on August 28.

The teams for the artillery gun ipractice, in whîch i it15
wislhed to participate, consist of' two oficers and seven non-
comimissioned officers and men. Allite g rsnarhillery
iii Eastern Canada are represented at the Halifax mieeting,
and have the advantage of practice there with the miost
modemi artillery in the Imperial station, anîd are warmilv
welcomed and assisted ini every way possible hy thle Iiipierial
troops. -Colon lxi.

A meeting of the Victoria ckiimpani-'es of t lie B. C 1 . G. A.
wvas hield on a receni. evenling in the Armnor), for tlhe pur-pose
of inaugurating a iiilitary tournanient. There wvas a large
attendance of offilcers and men, Lieut. Ross Munroocpin
the chair.

Lieut.-Col. Prior opeiied the meeting with a short speech,
ini the course of which lie stated thiere could be no two opinion.s
as to the desirability of openling the DrillI Hall %vitl a flrst-
class entertainnment by the artillerYnmcn, to shlow tlle lcol)le
thiat there are ini the Victoria batteries the righit sort of yoling
fellowvs, with sonie enterprise and go ini themi. Ainvtinii in
the shape of a well got up tournament of fencing, boxingrswvorcl and bayonet practice and imiiitary exercises gnrlv
lie feit could be made a success, and wvould put Ille corpls
before the public ini such a liglit that niew miemrbers could niot
fail to be attracted. (Applause.) Thei forts aI lisquinmalt
%vouid soon be gonle on witl i ow, and thougli the Iiimperial
Government wvould build the w~orks and equip thleni with the
mnost modemn guns, the force of Roval Marine Artillerv orl
linlgiineers wvho vould be stationed here in place of C Ba«tt eirv,
wvould be only enoughi to look after the tiventy or thirfy gunls,
and the Iniperial (ioveriiiient w~ould look to the Canadian
artillerynien to do any figlhting tîtat înighit be necessary.
'rlere wvould therefore be tlîrec batteries totalling -- o nmen iin
Victoria, (applause), ini place of the three simali batteries niow
here, and it would be the dut), of every present miember to
do hlis best to bring in a gooci class of recru its. 1lie wanted
it genlerally undcrstood that as soon as tîhey gotii mb their-
iiew quarters thley wvoulcl forni a kind of sociable club i lî ha
pleasant rendezvous for al i embers, whiere tlîey could play
giniles, sin- songs, praclice on ynsirapa tuo
otlîerwise enîplov themselves, iîîstead of knocking- about
town spending their rnoney without haviîîg aîîytiîiag to show
for it. The proposed entertaininent wvould hiellp ho give an
iimpetuis to the munlitary mlovenent, andl therefore it would
have his hleariest support. (Applauise.)

Trhe chiairmnan then outinied the nature of the protg)ranime
which hiad been in contemplation. Thîis inclucled gymnastics
physical drill to music, bayonet exercise, sword v-S. bayonet,
foils, gun drill ; and, if arrangements can ibe made to allow
herses into the hall, thiere miiglit be conittst betweeîî cavalry
and bayonet and swvordsmen.

On motion of Sergt. Anderson, secondcd bv Sergt. liilli,,
thîe meeting formiaily resolved to piroceed wih the proposed
assault-at-armis. 'l'ie gxeneral commlit! ce was then iainced
Lieut.-Col. Hiolmies, D. A. G. ; Lietut.-Col. Prier, MN. P.
Capts. Siliallfield, I rviîîg- and Quinlan, Lieuts. m unro and
Sargison, -Shtýf-Sergt. Ili. G. McConnan, Seg.-%ajr ih.-
ben, 1). 13. McConîîai and Blanchard, Sergts. Andersoni andi
Francis, Corps. lItIutcheson, Hunter. Twiss anîd Thomias,
(junniers Winsby. Il ibbeil, Lanlcy, Taylor, Scot t, Sangster,
Grant, B.-aund, Middleton, Roberts and I lenshall.

It wvas unanimously resolved thiat M r. Johin St. Clair lie
appointed I nstructor, and that general practice %vould be field
at the Market hllI eachi Tuesday eveiîing for a few wceks,
after wvhich tlhe special classes for file différent events will beo
told off and suitable meeting arrang;,,emients will be made.

OTTAWA.
A goodly nunîl'ber of the ienibers of. lie Ottawa Rifle Club

turnied out Saturdav afierniooni, 2gt1i tit., f'or thie firsi
spoon coiiietition oiet tue seasonl. 'l'lie weather xvas nu'. all
that vv'as t bu desired and the ground wa~s radlier wet, but
f'or the first of the season uIl scores w'erc on the whole pretty
fair. A variable %viiîd blew and thie lighit 'as sonîewIhat

R. Moodie wosîiIlie dessert spooniii the first class tieing
Mr. Scott, wio won a teaspooni,thie formier makingth le
Ilighlest score a thecIo s rangoe. N. Morrisen and S.
\Vhite t ake a dessert S11on01ac ii i ile211I Id n 3d classes.

The club promises to leiue t his vear i. l al an ils
liistorv a !lmnbcIr lîvilig al eady joiined lfor tllie firsttfinie.
Thie followvimr is t lie score of a(Il t liose îa it 78 or over

R. Nloodie ............................... 90o
C. S. Scott .. . . . . . . .0.. . . . g
Lieut .-Col. A.esî........ ............. 88
S. Wvlîite .............................. 8
N. MN-orrison ......... ................... 8
ïMajor Slîerwood...............i
Lieut. -Col. ..i~h....................... 8,
R. J. Taylor...... ............. 8
j . A. A r i is tro ilt .................... ....... 82
L G (. Ilerkins ........................... 8

H1 I. Duvari.............................. 80
j. h Itclîeson.......................... 79

Il. MIcKa) .......... ..................... 79
1). INlcMar.-tni.............................7 8
.. Moodie...................... .... ..... 7 8
'% . A. J;ttliîesl.ili.. .... ................... 78
T. C. Boville ............................ 78t
D)essert spoon i st cl;as ........ ...... R. Moodie
lrea Il. . . . . . . . . S. Scott
I)esser't ''21n Chls. ......... ý. . N. orrisonl

............ XVlite.

'l'lîni emiebers tof tdie Oit awa Rifle (ILIub diduiot have .a
favou alîle day f or 1 ilirsecond spooli comp11et til u0o1Satkur-
diay tfi ertio i()llNllte wid lighit bigvcry chanlge-
ablle thle former beinig of the fisli-tail varictv. Nevertlîcless
soie 0g00d scor-es wvre madle as wvill beý seen 1w the fèl-

TOTAL.
C. S. Scott .......... .............. ..... 89

't' Ncanet...................... 80
E. ) Suthrlîu... ....................

J. 1-. Ellis .............................. 8;s
job n Ni oodie............................. 85
.1. Il. D)ewar............................. 85
D)r. G. Ilultchisoiît....... ..... ............ 84
.. ). Ntttnig ............................ 83
L. <.Perkils..................... 82
lieu .-Col. wrigiît ...................... 8
jA. Armstrong.... ....... ............... 80

R. A. Ileliiei ............................. 8o
Lieuit.-C:ol. Andc.erson ...................... 80

\Viiiîivrs (if Spoons-
C:. S. Scotti........ ..... I Dessert spooui [i s Class
Tf.INICjant . .. .. .. . . . . . ..I I

M.Nîodie ......... ...... Dessert 21id CLass
W'alter S. OdelI ........... a 3rd

'llie (ur' Rifle Association i leld thoir annll nîIlectil1g
011 ii~ofb ttII ilist. for tIlie pumpiosc of' elecbîng officers and

arauîgîng l,,-a progranîniie. Let.ClToIler was re-eîectedl
preidetMajr\V. F. I lod'i ns, vceaesd nd au Stff-

Sergbt. Nailteite, Secr"et.1rvy-'lreasuil rer, wil h CorpTl Rogers as
astan t. lTtîe mcc l aUjoueumd Iii il the 3 hiii

At flw ;Idjoumncd nîccniceung wi'~bt Ilie smali lattenldalce btt
littie business w:îs tranlsacied. Tiuose presenit expressed
re-..ret tlî.îttîtee,, iid dnot take more înterest in tliese imccl-

uugluit it ivas tholionghî somne 1fliat if tley 1wel-0 held sM'ne
et ier uîîglît \tha en hdr il was field t here wvould bie a larger
itteiid;îî'ce. IIis ditl11,net mcci it h tllie geîîral isnand

il wvas decided t liai îlîcv sou.mcln I fllowilng NIoild;î
eveining lter drill. Capit . arvis, statced tui lie vcl give
tllie am\%m i :llîwas intt used bv Ilus Compîany fast
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season to the number of twventy shots per man to the asso-
ciation, and said lie %vas sure the other captains would do the
sarne tbing. It %vas tlîought by some thai. it. would be betier
to leave the formation of the season's programme to the
executive coniittee, but this %vas îlot approved of. The
meeting then 1otiriied.

Ail Il Old Soldier " writes the Ottawa Fi-ce 'ress to the
effect thaï: the îpay of thle bugle band of the G.G. F.G. hiaving
been reduced hy' the departiment to 12 members, Major
lodgins bas arranged that eacb of' the 1 2 should contribute

$2 per year l'rom their pay toward supporting six others.
Two more are wanted 1w the band and a cali is now made
for the reginent iseif to contribute enoughi funds each yvear
to pay for the two extra men. nPie 1evy vould cost eaclh
private two cents per year, and a large body' of the men are
w~illing bo adopt the proposaI.

On Suniday, 7 thl inst., the Governor General's Foot Guards
attended Divine service at Christ Church. The miuster wias
[air and tlhe meni lookced rcmnarkably weil. Veil. Archdezacon
Lauder preaclbed antt h lere ua~s a vzrv large attendance.

The Princess Louise L).Gon(uards, 2' si roig, joinied ini
the parade, and îîever looked better-, ait houigh the muster
Nvas disappointingly wveak.

On the returni of the brig-ade Ioth le Drill IHall, anci prior
to dismiissal, Lieut. -Col. Toiler wvent upl to the Dragoons and
iii presence of tibeir oficers conigral ulated tbem uponib eir
excellent turii out ; -and1 as it -%as the first occasion that
presented itself since, tlîanked thiei heartilv for baving
attended iii stich good force tlhe funcral of the late Capi.
Macpherson.

Addressing bis owvn coniniand l.t.-Col. Toiler conimended
their strengtlî and appe-arance on parade, adding an injuniction
to punicîuality at tlhe remiaining drills ini order that tbe corps
miight be in sucb a state of efficiency as 10 reflect credit upon
the Capital at tlhe forthcomning revîew ini Toronto.

The Guards will enter four teamislfor the Caniadianl Militarv
Rifle League comipetit ions. Spoon comipeitions will be lield
every Saturday.

At tlhe parade of the Guards on 12111 inst., thiere Nvas a
very full turnout. Thle parade wvas gone tbrougbi on Cartier
square, wvich 'vas well ligbit up by the eleci ric ligbits. Bat-
talion drill was practised, Major W. E. Hodgiins bcing ini
comma nd.

The annutal meeting of No. 1 COY. 4 3 rd Rifle Association
wvas bield at the Drill Hall on -rd inst. TFhe Secretary's
report showed the association to be in a progressive condi-
tion and after sanie was adopted thle following oflcers wvere
elected for the ensuing >,er.-Hoil. President, Lieut.-Col.
Anderson ; Hon. ist Vice-President, Lieut.-Col. Wright;
Hon. 2znd NVice-P'residenit, Major Sherwood ; President, Capt.
Stberland ; it Vice-Presîdent, Lieut. Boville ; 211d Vice-
Presideîît, Lieut. Xatters ; Secreîary-Treasurer, Corp. J. M.
Hurcomb ; Assi. Sec retarv-Treasu re r, Pte. W. A. Banîgs
Committee, Ptes. Blatcb, Lemlieux, M lilîs, S. Rosenlthýal and
Lamb.

It wvas decided to lbold weekly spoon conpetitions
throughout the se-ason.

Tliere was a meeting (if No. 1 CO- 43rd Battalion Rifle as-
sociation on evening of i 2111 mnst., 10 decide wbiether the%,
should enter live teamis this vear for the spoon comipetition.
The entry of live w-re conlirned and the teams will be under
the followiîîg captains : Col. Wright No i companiv, Pte. C.
S. Scott NO. 2, Sergt. L. G. Perkins No. 3, Lieut. 1-elmer
NO. 4, and Capt. Jamieson aand Col.-Sergt. R. J. Taylor No.
5. Capt. Sutherland will be captain of the wvbole and it was
thought best that (lie formation of tlhe companies should be
left 10 the captains of the respective teams. The annual
meeting wvas postponled unt Friday, î9îh inst.

ST. JOHNS, QUE.
The following oficers are attached to the Royal Military

School here :-Lieut. Gilmour, 36th Peel Battalion, Ont.;
Lieut. Landry, 61st Battalion; Lieut. Gilbert, 89th Battalion.

Capt. Chinic, Adjutant of the Royal School of lntànîry,
who was so seriously ilI %vith pleurisy and pneumnonia tbat
his life was despaired of, bas, wve are pleased to learn, recovered
so far as Io be able to sit up daily.

Private Evans, No. 3 Co., C.R.I., was recently tried by
court-martial on a charge of deserting Her Majesty's service;
h.- %vas found guilt), and sentenced to go days imprisonmient
with hard labour.

A large nuimber of desertions have taken place [rom the
permanent corps here wvitbin the past fèw weeks; owing Io
the proxîmity of the post 10 the frontier it is comparatively
easy for any mati, îwho so desires, to get over intoloreign
terrîtory before he cati be missed. This wvouId be targely
obviated were the School stationed in Montreal, îlot otîlv
owing to the greater distance of tbat city from the lines but
also on accouint of the many interestîng attractions iliat
wvould tend to makethie life of a soldier there pleasant and
enjoyable, and free from the tedious monotony which charac-
terizes garrîson life on this station. WXe believe that tlhe
Company here is now 1 or 20 under strength, a large num-
ber considering the timited extent of the establishmnent of the
corps.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The sixteenth annual meeting of the Prescott and 56111

Battalion Rifle Association wvas held aIt te Revere Hlouse on
Tuesday the i ith inst.

Major Raney acted as chairman, and H. B. White secre-
tary to the meeting.

The minutes of the last meeting wvere read and adopted.
Itas showtî that there wvas a balance of $28.94 i the

bands of the secretary and treasurer.
Lieut.-Col. R. 0. Campbell, J. D. Reid, M. P., and O. Bush,

M. P. P., wvere re-elect.ed patrons. Major J. Raney. president;
Capt. O. Dawson, ist vice; aud Paynîaster Bennett, 2nd vice
-aIl re-elected.

Lieut.- J. Carmicbaet, Staff-Sergt. J. S. Huntington, Staff-
Sergt. B. E. Hanna and Sergt.-Major J. Hutoti were re-
elected as the council.

'l'le range officers appointed were : S. Sergt. J. S. Hunt-
ington andi S. Sergt. B. E. Hatîna.

H. B. White wvas re-elected secretary, and S. Sergt. B. E.
Hanna, treasurer.

Moved by S. Sergt. Hutitngton, seconded by Capt. Beni-
nett, Ibat this association wvill uiot enter the Military League
conipeuitioti, unless shot with the Martini rifle.

Moved by H. B. White, seconded by S. Sergt. Hanna,
Iliat the annual matches be held on the îith and 16thî of
August, and that the use of the Suider or Martinîi be
optional.

Movel by S. Sergt. Robinson, seconded by Sergt. Coates,
that the secretary bc instructed t etnter a team for îlîis asso-
ciationî, in the Military League Competition, provided the use
of the Martini be substituted for that of the Snider as now
authorized.

Moved by S. Sergt. Huntingtoti, seconded by IH. B.
%Vhite, that, provided we do uiot shoot ini the League matches,
that the first practice be on the 24th of May.

Moved hy Capt. Bennett, seconded by Sergt. Press, that
thie thanks of this association be tendereil 10 the secretary for
bis efficient services during the past year.

Moved by S. Sergt. Huntintgon, seconded by, Capt. Ben-
nett, lhat the members of this association desire 10 express
their thaîîks for the valuable articles rontributed bv îthe busi-
ness men of this town for the last annual matches, and wvhich
assisted in no1 small way towards the very respectable prize
list tlîey were thus enabled 10 present.

Trhe meeting then adjourned.--Mesçseiiger.
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The annual meeting Of the 44th Battalion Rifle Association
wvas beld o11 2nd inst., and considerable business was trans-
actedi. Several questions of vital importance to the asso-
ciation were discussed. The fear of Iosing the presenlt
range and the very difficult task of getting another of easy
access very materially affects the institution. la. is a ques-
tion whether the association can compete in the Canadiani
Military Rifle League Matches this year. A committee was
appointed to look into the niatter of a range and no definite
action cait be taken uintil the resuit of their labor is knowni.
A bill of three dollars from. Captaiti Vandersinys, the only
one outstanding against the association, wvas ordercd to be
paid.

The election of officers for the current year resulted ais
follows :

Pat ron-Semiator Dr. J. Ferguson.
Vice- Ptroni--J. F. Macilemi, Esq.
Honorary Presidenit--J. A. LowvelI, Esq. M.P'.
Presiden t.-Lieuit. -Col. J. E. Morin.
ist Vice- Presiden t---MNIajor H. Bender.
21ld ice-Presidemît-l,. Drago, Esq.
Sec reta ry-CaptainIlG. A. McMicking.
Treas tirer- -Lieu t. J. J. Banpfield.
Auditors--Major J. Tattersail and Wmi. Pewv, E>q.
Finance Comniittee-Major J. W. Oliver and Win. M.

P'arker, Esq.
(icneral Comnîiiittec-Licut. J. J. Banpfield, Lieuit. G. E.

l3uckley, Mr. J. J. Flynn, Mr J. C. Macgregor.
The reanaiingi regular mieetings for this year wvill be the

first Tuesday evenings in J une, J uly, August, September,
October uadNovemiber.

A Medical Board, consisting of Major-G;eneral Herbert,
Lieut .-Col. Macpherson, Surgeon-Majors Neilsoni, Campbell
and Surgeon Strange, met in Ottawva receaîtlyv W make
arrangements l'or the supply of miedical ilecessaries for the
Miitia* camps. The intenlion is ailso to provide niaterial
w~hich Nvoulcd he kept at the stations of the Principal Medical
Officers of the for-ce and sufficiently extensive to be ofli se
shotild troops be miohilized ai. the points occupied hy the Ier-
mianent Corps. The Board mlade recommencLtions more
than cov'ering the amnount voted at Iast session of Parliamlent.
for tlîis purpose, viZ., $2,5oo, but the more urgent necessaries
will be ordered ai. once and will lhe available for the camps
this year. The Board exainined the material eft over l'romi
the Nora.hiesi. Rebellion Expedit ionary Force anci pract ically
conclerlied aIl.

Fifteen officers, nion-comnmissioned oficers and men of the
8--td Regt. of lnfatitry, Charlottetowvn, P. E.I., passed
through St. John recenitly on their way home froni Frederic-
ton, where they had been taking a short course in the Itnfani-
try School. This speaks well for the Island.

A L.indsay (Ont.) paper's advice to ils fair reader:-. -Young
ladies,---lHere's %louir chance to hielp the 4 5th Battinion.
How mianv scliool children even in tow~ns are taught tb keep
step in walking ? Keeping sa.ep mieans that those walking
togethier step left feet at once, and righa. feet at once. Let a
couple try walking together, the left foot of onie stepping
with dthe right foot of the other. 'l'lie resit is ani alternate
hurnping of shoulders, and separating. Theai try keeping in
step, i.e., cach steppinig ith the sanie foot, left with lefa. and
riglit ill riglit. The restit is mianifesi.. This year thiere
%viIl be prizes or mnarks for the best drilled Victoria countv
companv ini camp. L.et eacli youing lady ini lier weekly pro-
menade wîa.h lier youig marin train himii Ii getting iinto step
readily. She will thus have no cause to be ashamled of lier
lover, and she niay rest assured lie wilI be less likely to try
mnarching with anly Kingston girls, for nio Victorian could b;e
uintrue to girls such as those. The boys and girls in all
schools shoul keep step wvhei walking. hIt lelps to imiprove
appearance and discipline. Those in Lindsay wvho observe t
are becoming more aîumerous. Let rural schools follov the
exam pie. -Vitoria lYardcr.

George H. White of Sussex ias heen advised that the
goverrnmenb bave acccpted bis offer of the Morrison farii for
$7,ooo for a permanent camp groid. Tlhe Sussex people
hope tie Militia Departmlent will nmove the Infatitry School

to Sussex and build pernmanent stables for the 8th H-ussars;
in faci., make this the Aldershot of New Brunswick.

T[le Peterboroughi Rifle Association met on1 4tli inst. and
elected the foIhowing officers :---Presidenit, Dr. R W. Bell ;
ist Vice-President, Rev. V. Clementi ; 2iid Vice-President,
Mr. R. A. Morrowv ; Secretary-Treasurer, MIr. C. Curtis;
Counicil, Messrs. Max. Deainistoun, J. B. Peaudaaîd, and D.
Bellegilem. It wvas decided to use eitlîer tie Maraiai-Heaîrv
or Snider rifles at tie moaîthly matches.

So far, 117 teamns have cîîtered for the Military Rifle
League miat.cli this year, wvhiclh is considerably lowcr than
the number wvhich participated ini last season's matches. This
as nlodoubi, due to tie fucti. tt the Mara.ini-1lenri rifle hiav-
ing been adopteci for the D. R. A. matches, niarksmien wvho
do not hiappen to possC55 Snider rifles are tiot iinclined to
purchase a new oie cxpressly for the Rifle League contesa.s.

Atiotlier cliange lias heetu aiadc in the Bislev teani by the
withdrawal oh'twvo of tlie cliosen twveni v. Corpoiral J. Fi-. Ellis
ua Sergt.. W. Short, of ilhe Governoiýr-ieiici-al's Fooa-Guards,
yesterday notified the Secret ary ol' tue 1). R.A.. Lieut.-Col.
Baconi, thlat tlîey wvilh not. be able to go lu lisley tlîis %'ear.
Thîis brings in Lieuit. Sea ing 3rd, and Sargeanit Major
Case, Halil'ax, (LA., aiid makes lieut. J. E. Htchlisôti, 43rd
Rifles, - waitiîg imati.>'

LERSO NAL.
T. Cloties Brovi, M. 9., Surgeon No. 4 (Co., Canladian

Regimieni. of Infan-t ir), Fredericton, N. B., (lied ihiere of apop-
lexy on011 :,i April. lie wvas boni ;iMagt llSunbury
Cotinty, wlîere lus lut lier lheld acitlltfltssioti as caitaun iniiithle
Suilbury MNlitiia. -Alter jgraduatiîi.r as amiNI.l1). ai.thue Penni-
sylvania Medical College, Puhdepilie coanneuccd tie
practice of* lus prolessioni iii Y'ork Cotnv, aniid was gazettecl
surgeon ut t liaitîie of tlie 2-nid Battahiolu Vork Coualit M ili-
tia, unader the late Col. john .\Allen. Upoiilhe informationu of
the P1st VTonl Voltteers Battaliotu in A.D[. 1869, lie was
appoitetd assistanat- su rgeoa itliereto., anad beca nie surgeon of
said battalioti upon thee Jeudi of' Surgeon Gregory in 1 881,
which position lie resigsned taponi heinig gazetîed suargeon of
the lnfantry Sehooil Corps ut Frederictonu in l)eCeauiber, 1882.

Has remiaîts were interred on1 the aftent'otî olO' 27t11 illst. il'
Forest Hill cemietery, beside tiose of his firsa. wilè and
dauglhter, the long procession includitîg aIl classes of people,
gave sonieindicatiotu of the poptlariiy of* ilie dece;ascd. The
body was a1tired ina the full drtess maiil'oriii of the C. Z. hL, atud
caclosed ini a chaste casket wvhicli %as iteraf!v cov-eredl witli
floral tributes. A Bria isliEauignnd thle swvord and lîcîmet
of the deceased posed on Iil op) of* the casketll.ieue moirra-
crs îicluded Dr. Fraiuk Browtn, Charles tirowî, IR. S. Bark-
er, hE. Bvrou, Xinslotv, and IDrs. Cobitri, LCotaihard, Mc-

[riSLery, Bridges, \'aiiaî'%ra, Crocket, and Shiarp of' the
York Co., Medical Society, Col. Nitursell, Col. Miarslî, and
otluaîr oflicers. T1'he c. R. h. a as l iring parts , comlmaraded
by Capt. Heminiiig, anid leuded b thie hatîd, preceded the
hiearse. 'l'le puli-bearers wvere Nlajor l3eckwilli, MNajor Log-
gae, Major Crople, Capi. Bootue, Lieuit. I Iawthonti anid
Lieut. Fishier. Thue services %vere said ai. S'. Anrai's chiurchi,
led by Rev. Canotn Robert s anad Rev. J ohai Iarkinsouî, Rev.
F. Alexader atnd Rev. H. Nioîtgoniery also takziin part.
Alosig tlhe route of the procession thue streets wvere lIîaîd witil
peo)l'2, and thue expression of regret ut hDr. lirowii's stidden
death were greneral.

Capi. Kitng, (if the 66thl Prisicess Loutise Fusiliers, and i \ iss
Xila L. Zwicklir, of Ltnetberg, wvere niarnied miu 9uhitîst.
The grooni is very popuIltr bot h ira btsiess anad social
circles, and lie and Ihis fuir bride willI have siiicecta wishes
for happiaîess from aî hosi. of friends.

Colotnel h.. T. Il. Iltuttoilias taken lis departitre for New
Southi Wales W take up liis appointiment tilerv-:as Command-
atut of the Mîhitary Forces inth le (olotv. lie tvilllhave flic
rasik of Major-Genleral vhilst so enîiploycd.
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TH-E SI,- RI3ROOKE T ýROOP OF CAVALRX'.

Wil referetice 10 the mention of' the age of this corps ia
rccent nuniber of the CANADIAN MILITARY (iAZIî-.r'ri, Major S.
A. Stevens, R. 1, , wvho at one time connanded the Troop,
writes as foillovs--

The Troop was organizec inii1818 under thie comnaid of
Col. Nichols (no/'"Col. Nicholson "'), a retired Eniglishi oficer,
wvho aftertvards commnanded thiis district ini the Rebeilion of'
1837 and 1838. As to Major Roberts i neyer heard of Iimii.
1 arn not pî'epared to say that lie did îîot t one timie corn-
t'iand the Sherbrooke Cavai rv ; 1 alwvays uindersicoci froniî
Major H. Beckettî ihat upon the retireenin of Col Nichols ini
182j iliat lu' Nvas pronmoted to captalîl and took command.
In 18'37 lie was proîîîote.1to NMajor which î'ank he hceld, retir-
îig i18j2.

The Shîerbrooke Cavalry lias ilwvvs iaitained a high
standard in its raîik anid file. 1 find on the roll sucli men as
Edward Shiort, aîr rsJ udg'e of the Superior Court foir
this district ; Johin Short, prothosîotary ; Chias. (le Tonnon01-
cotir, O.C.; Charles AvItvin, N.P1., brother of the late Mr.
.ustice Ayiwi n, 1-bu. J. G. PRobertson, Bureau, N. P.; H. W.
Beckett, Johnî Griffith, revenue inspector, and others.

Thiev'servc-d as escort tLri Dalhîousie, Lord Sydeniliani
and other Governors. Iniij i liey served as escort ho Sir
lE.dmuniid i-ad ai the opening' of the fîrsi IProvinciaul showv at
Sherbrooke.

In i86o, a thue timîe o et'lcTei'luatiair, the Shîerbrooke
Cavalry' re-orgaiized unider conimaîîd of Capi. Join I)rumi-
niond, Lieut. W. Chanîberliîî and Cornet S. A Stev'ens, and
unifornied ai. their owu) expense at beîîw'eîi $ ,i0 anîd
$, ,6oo. ln 1862, Cornet Stcvenis received lus littenaîîîcv
il) 186-, tupoîîithe retiei'eeit of- Capt. Dî'uiliîîîond, lie took
crn iîiaid and recei%-ed l hs captaiîîcv. Iniii86ý, lie obtaiîîcd
a fis-class certiticitte, anid lii 189lerc'vdhs aoîy
whlich lie îîow lholds.

I)uring his comniaîd thle 'Iroop l'ornied an escort tb (;en.
Williamîs, Lord MoN11k, Si' Jo01111 uîn ' îd in1870 10
1-l. R. lI-.Duike of' Conuiaught. The Troo1 î scived ini both
Fenian raids. Hiere is anin istanice oftieir nmeule :I n calling
out. the v'oluinteers for active service for the first Fenian raid;
at .30o P. i. one day Col. Ki, tBrigade àMaju , ivas handed
a tele1granm, a fier openiiîg it lie said lie wanted twelve Troop-*
crs as sooti as possible. ln one hour we sent iiî sixteen
troopers and a1t 7 p.nm. liad oui parade on the nmarket .17
ircopers out of io, the otlier 3,wlo liveci i i miles awav,
caille in ai i i p.1ni.

Onie othet- instanîce. lit 18-71, ''c w'rec rderoxd b Laprairie
Camp ; the iroop lefit te Sherbrooke flouse, opposite the
G. T. R. station, on the 26th Junie ah 8.30 a.iîî. On the 28111

at ia. ini. it reported to Col. W. Osbornîe Smîith, D.A.G. at
Laprairie for' dut 3'. On the 29t11 was oui on a field day. The
Troop is now under the coIIîmand (Of Capi. JaS. F. Morkcli,
and keelis up ils repuitaticilcf alwvavs 10 the front.

It iav he added lîeu'c thlai Sir Fl-astiîig Doyle, Commander-
mni-Chieýfo' lier MaîLesy"s lfor'ces, said lie lneyer heard of sucli
a înai'cl hy Xenaî Cavalry as tliat donc hy thic Suer-
brooke boys ini 187 i.

OUR SUCCESSORZS IN Tli-E SERVICE.

mFie st. Johnî, N. B. battahion oet te Boys' Brigade iii Can-
ada, wvas inspecîed on eeîn of 5tlî int., at the Drill Slwcd
b>' Iietit.-Gov. Tillce'. Col. Blaine ivas iin cominaîîd. TFli
Goveriior was rcceuved with a geîîcral sainte, anîd after
passiiig down tile uanks the battalioiî forîîîeclini a colunîn anîd
niarclied past, first'iuî open colunîuii, ilueri iii quarter colunînl and
at the double. Liîîe as reformced and the baitalioîî advanced
ini eclîeloîî troixi the riglît. Conmpaniy squares w~ere formcd
to receive cav'alrv anîd the ic e was 'el'ormied oui NO. 4, al1ter
wlîiclî bai talion square was forîîîed (i thie fronit compauîy. TFli
battalion t'ien fornîed ini opcen column cii nNO. 2 anîd rctorrned
itîto !iîîc. Severai companies %veî'e iten put ilîrougli special
drill. No. i uuîder the directioni of Lieut. Creelock, pert'ornîed
thie plîsicai drill with anus. NO. 4, uiîder Ca1Pt. Smithi,
wveîîî hlîrouiglithie bayonet. exercîse itlîgreat Precisuoli.
No. C (ompany5. uuîder Sergi-. -Majýor Buchanan, relîearsed
thue ml.nual and firiuîg exercises witlî accuiracv, su owving cane-
fut diltl.

Theicbait aliouî \Vas t hen It i-îiuuiic iopen square, and, ai'ter
coîîîplinîeîîî îug theî boys (in thein appearalîce, the president,

Rev,. Mr. Fotlîcriiîgianl, iîîtroduced the iîîspectiîîg officer,
Si' Leoilard Tîiley', w~ho addressed the battalion.

Col. Mlaille tlîeî cailefi for thrce cheens for the Lieutenant-
Governor, which wvas responded to lîeartily and t'ollowed
spouîiaîeously hy ihree clîcers for the colonel lîinîselt.

Led by tlie Rev. Mr. Sanipsoiî the battalioui sang the
nat ionîal anîtheni anîd repeated thic Lond's prayer, t he reg nIa-
tion u n fclsn Boys' Brigaide drill.

After ref'ormîing line, then quarter coliumîii oui No. i the
battalionî was dismissed.

TI-Il? DUKE 0F CONNAUGHT.
Moiday usi May', beiîg the forty-tlind anniversany otf the

birulîday of tlîe l'uke of ('onîîaught (Prince Arthlîr), the eveuit
%vas celcbrated iii the iîîctropclis ini tle custonîarv umanniesr.
'fie belîs of tlîçý principal city anîd XVst-eîîd churches
(iuicluduîiig St. Paul's Catliedral and Westnîiiiîster Àbbey) werc
ruug. 'l'lie Adiniralty flag xvas lioisted on the offices ai
W\hîtehall, anîd ite Royal Standard floated oni thi Royal
Unîited Serv~ice I nstitutionî. 'fle druiiii-rnior doîng duty
iah the deiacinî t flie 3rd Battalioîî Grenîadier Gancîs,

whili iîounited thîe Quteet's guai'd anîd the otluer public clties
ai thue Wcst-eld l'or tlhe day, were Siate uniforîîî, anîd the
subalterîî oni duti' carnied thle Queen's coloLîr tromu Wellingtonî
Barracks to the guiard-luse ai St. Jatuies Palace iii place et'
Ille î'eg'ilîîeîîal coloLirs, tisiially taken on guard, w~hile the
band o f flue Coldstrcani Guards played a selection th le
Courîyard efthle Palace duriuîg the cerenîony cf notiîing anîd
cliaugin,,gthe truard. Thle usual salunes %vere fired at the
Tower ot' L.ondoni, but thie ftill-dress reliearsal of thie
cemeliîouy of iî'oopiîîg thle colour by tlîe brigade ot' Gtiards,
wvhicl usufflly takes place oii his Royal H-iglîneoss' birtlîday
w~as postporied tutil Tuesdav.

h. is likely that tlhe r)uke vili succeed Sir Evelyti Wood ini
t.he clî'ef coniîuuaîud ot' Aldersiiot, during tlhe comîiug' surmmer,
and ncoîne doubts but iluat hie will enveîîtuallv succcc(l the
Duke of Canîbriige as coin .ider-iin-cliiet'.

A BRITriSI-I ARMY RIFLE ASSOCIAT ION.

A NIiW QULEN'S PRIZE.

Notlîiîg probably coîîtnibuîed nmore to thc success of tue
\'clunteer miovemnent ini Great Britaiui, or 10 the efficiency of
the force as a body cf rmarksmeuu, îhaîî the formation of thie
National Rifle Association and the gatherings for conîpctitiouî
iii narksmauuship hieid under ils auspices. The good îvork
done by tiiese meetings lias been frequently ackinowledged by
the highest imilitary anionities, but the o'reatest compliment
ever paid to the association, or that couid be paid to il, is t0
be fotid ini the fact that. the War Office has at Last authorized
thue formnahionî cf a siiniilar body ini conîîîction ithîl the regular
arniv. I lias beeui forned lby the amnalgamiation cf îlîetw~o
societies kîîown as the 1' Iuîîer-Regiuuîeutal Rifle Match Asso-
ciation," anid ill take tlîe tuame of tlhe - Arrmy Rifle Asso-
ciationu." 'flic objeci cf itie new orgauiizatiouî is to continiuc,
witlu certain mîodificaions, thue differenut matches anîd compe-
titicuis wlîîcl were înstituted by the societies mieutiouued, anîd
to encourage rifle slîooting geuîcrally, both individnallv anid
collectively, anongst aIl rauîks of tlhe regular anmy. Funther,
ini couinectiouu witli the uew associationi tle Queen lias beeil
graciously pleased to prescuut a cup, value £250, ho be coini-
petcd for aiîuually ai an iuter-rcginiental leamn match. Capt.
J. H. Cowaiî, R. E., uîowvai the Horse Guards, bas beeuî
appoiuîted liouorary secretary cf the association, anîd animu-
uiîiouî otu for tbe Lee-Metford anud Martiiii-Hcnry rifle is to
be issuced ai the rate cf £3J pcr uooo rounds up to 5ooo ho
batialions of iufitr% j oiiîîig the associationu, and proportioni-
ately to otiier arms ol'the service.

TI-IEl RETIR\EMENF 0F LORD ROBERTS.
'l'lie arnîiral cof General Sir George Whîite, tiiîew Conu-

iauudicer-iii Chîief, inî Bomibay, oui April 2, officially ternatcs
thie spleidid services of Lord Robcrts inIi ndia. His forty-one
years oft'îiring work have wel aruîcd for llinî the rest lie
us about to seekz. XVitlî bini there is closed a verre nîarkable
1 îeriod cf oun mIle inIi ndia. Silice tlhe Mutitîy Inidia bas biad
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three great tasks to perform, which she bias now practically
completed. Her native arnuy, to-day as loyal as it is efficient,
lias been rcorganised. the steady encroacbnîents of Russia
on the frontiers of Afghanistan next forced the Indian Gov'-
ertnment, after a short period of vacillation, to adopt a new
policy, and it became iucumbent ta protect the North-Westeruî
frontier against the possibility of inîvasion. To meet this
necessity tîiere sprang up the system of Indian deleuice
inaugurated by Sir Donald Stewvart, wvhich bias been completed
by Lord Roberts. 'lhle line of forts and fortified posts, the
nuiilitary and strategie railways, the wvhole elaborate schemle
for repelling attack guarding the famous North-Western
barder, practically renders our Indian Empire impregnable ini
thîis quarter. This is thue opinion of our niilitary experts.
Ouîly a great Europcaîu army, dragging the heaviest of
nmodern artilîcry behind it, would dare ta approach one of
these fornmidable strongholds. The third great work carried
out uuider the nilitary administration of the retiriuîg Com.-
mnîder-in-Cliief lias beeuu the construction of fortified posts
througliout Beuîgal anîd Madras as places of refuge for the
European population in case of a native rising. Had these
shrong places existed inl 1857 the Sepoy revoit vould ini al
probability have been quelled in a fewv weeks, and the ainais
of -India spared the atraciaus nmassacre our troops so fiercely
avengeci tbirty-fivc years ago. Sir George White succeeds
mie of the greatest miilitary organisers, as well as one of tlîe
ablest soîdiers, tliat have ever served lis country ini the East.

CARI--,0F THE WOUNI)E"D.
Thle last of thîe winter series of the Montreal Garrisoui Ar-

tîllery lectures took place on Uhc eveuing of î3thi April, at the
brigade armiory, before a large audience. The lecture was
on1 thue subject of iuuor dressinugs and ambulance drill, anîd
wvas delivered by Assîstant-Surgeon J. M. Eider, M.D. It
was ini nîanv vays thue îîost interesting of tlue course. 'l'le
lecture wvas îiiustrated froni timne ta time, by showing thue ap-
pliances anîd howv ta put thîem on. The armory sergeauît
acted as the vounded man for the occasion. In opening,
Dr. Eider said -- To mlitary men this lecture unay seern
out of place ini a course of the GarrisonArtillery, for 1 under-
stand that accordiuîg to the regular orders, wve are flot enti-
tledi ta an ambulance corps. Now, while this may be wisdomn
for thue regular corps of*- Garrison Artillery wluo are definitely
assigned ta thue defence of some fortified post, and wvho are
figh-Iting as it wvere iin barracks, the listory of volunteer brig-
ades iii generai, and, 1 may say, of this brigade in particu-
lar, is that they are muchi more hiable ta be called upon ta do
infantry work,'especially ini a newvcountry like this, where wve
have pleuîty of openu places and comparatively fewv fortified
omies to defend. While I feel confide-nt that if wve were put
iuto any fortified place and told to man the guns and defeuîd
it, thlat the "old brigade" wvould neyer lower the flag inglori-
ously -; stili, I arn anxious, too, thuat the brigade should keep
iii its proud record as an iîîfauîtry regimeuit, and should we
ever again have ho take the field, ini that case 1 trust practical
dleuionstration ini thie use of niiuor dressings and ambulance
drill wi!l enable us ta 611 aour place witli comfort as wvell
as credit."

Tfli lecturer then divided bis lecture itîto two parts.
First, on minor dressings. He said :--"' To consider this
inteiligently wve must take into account tîhe nature of the
wvounds, wvhich we may dîvide into three classes. 'l'le first
us bruises anud contusions, which may be treated by very hot
or very cold water, witb a banîdage in the early stage. In ac-
lion no simuple bruise, unless it incapacitates the nman from
filghiug, is to be noticed. There is doubtless a certain risk
ini goiuîg on, but wvar is risky ah the best, and so long as a
mani can fill lis place at the fronit lie lbas nua business with the
surgeon ini tue rear. As soon as the action is over, if the
bruise is sti11 there, couisult the surgeon. For dressing use
arnica or witciî luazel, a lead and opium lotion, but the last
tuot oni thue face. Tlhe second cîass is fracture and disloca-
tionîs. On the field bath must be treated alike. Don't pull
a seenling dislocation w~itb aview of reductiouu, for you nuay
l'e cauverting a simple fracture into a compound fracture, a
thîiug particularly to be avoided in iiuiitary surgery, as goad
surgeons oftemu cannot tell ah once onue from the other. Treat
bath as tougli fractures. The geuueral rule ta be foîlowed
us :- Render inmovable tîhe injured imb." Dr. Eider then

described liow te make splints and how to apply theni, also
wvhat to do in case of hlemorrhage. 1 bis concludecl the first
part of the lecture, the second being on ambulance drill and
how to construct a stretcher on the field fronli two rifles and
anl armny overcoat. At the conclusion of thc lecture Lieut -
Col. Cole movedt a vote of thanks to the lecturer, wvhicli vas
heartily given.-Guieltc.

THE NEW RIFLE FOR CANADA.

It is said tlîat it is the intention *of the Miitia Departmlenlt
to convert tîhe Martini rifles, wvhicli it is proposecl Lo callinii at
an early date, into the Il Martinii-Metford." That is, that the
Metford barrel wvilI be placed 011 the Martini stock and action.
This new barrel is the saine as that w~ith wvhiclI, iii combina-
tion witli Uie Lee action and magazine, some of the Iîls
regulars are arnied. Some cavalry corps in En lan ave
also hiad their carbines changed into M artinii-Met forcis. A
Lee Metford rifle v.'as tested at a 1).R. A. meeting on tlhc
Rideau range two vears ago.

The barrel of the ne%%, guîî is about thue saine leiigth as the
Martini but it is in the bore tlîat. the -reat contrast is seenl.
In lieu of the 45 calibre of the Martinithelic MIfordillI
admit the size of anl ordinary leati pencil. 'l'lie groving mlakes
a complete turnl for every four inches, and the carricdge is
three inches ini lengflî, the bullet being cased ini nickecl, thus
making it so hard that at S00 yards it lias a penetrating-
powver of 28 inches of pine. Its range is considlerably over
4,000 yards the Lec-Meitford being siglhted for 3,.500- yard-4.
The ver)' small size of bullet, its cenornîouis twist and greŽat
niuzze v'elocity, ail combine to afl'ord a very low trajeclory,
from four to six huîîdred yards requiriiîg but a sligit, iincrease
of elevation. The allowancc for windage is also niccessarily
very mucli lessenied. The bayonets whuichi are fitted to this
newv barrel are about fourteen inchies in lengthî, dagger
shîaped and sharp on bath edges.

The fortification of Kiing Georg,,e's Sountd, on the sotuîhcrni
coast of Western Australia, whilîi lias beeîî conducted atIllie
expense of the Australian Colonies anid the Inmperial (iovern-
mient, is nowv complete. A garrîsoîî of colonial troops, uinder
the command of anl oflicer selected in -linglantd. wiIl take
charge of the defences.

Even in the privacy of bis own rooîfic h '<esi. Poinit cadet
is required to conductlîinîself wvithî aIl the dignity inecessary
for a court reception, and slîould the inispectinig oflicer deteci
any slight flaw in biis dress, attitude or deportinient, In offi-
cial report of the inatter is niiade at onice.

When aî report is made ;in explanation is reqni red of thle
cadet. In order ho show to what extent this is somnetimies
carried wve give verbatini the followingl

West Point, N.., February 2 1, 1890. - Zep)ort : VeCt (on
the table ah inspection, - p.ini. Explanation: I wouild respect-
fully stahe that the report is correct.- It wvas neccessary iliat 1
sbould have niv feet on the table, as niy rooini niate wl.ts pre-
sent and had luis feet on the loor. 1 live wvith Cadet Grimes.

Respectfullv subinitteci,
Janies M. Andersoiu,

Cadet Private, Co. A, First Class.

It is proposed thuat tlue troops selected 10 take part il, îthe
great. army mianS~uvres ini Septenîber in thue ieigîubilourh-ooci
of Swindon shiah ail be concentrated ati. \ldlei-shot b: the
middle of August. Thue ten battaliouis nowv at .Aiderslîot ar~e
to form the nucleus of the infantry, and Icil muore battaliotus
will be added, tlîree bain- hattalionis of tlic Foot (suadCS,
and the renainder being b roughit froni Portsuîîoutlu aîd othler
places. Seven cavalry reginieuits will hceiemployed- the
i st Life Guards, fronu Shornelifethe;u 4tli Dragopon Giuards
and 20th 1-lUSSarS, fronu Aîdershot ;thei Scots (ireys, sluortlv
ta be brouglit fror I reland ; t he 4111 Illussatrs,, h "i o-
chester ; the 8tli 1Hussars, froni Norwich ; and file 17111 l.aui-
cers, from Hounslow.
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MILITARY BALLADS.
Xiii.

THE TROOPER'S DITTY.

Boot, boot int the stirrup, lads,
And hand once more on rein

Up, up into the saddie, lads,
Afield we ride again ;

One cheer, one cheer for damie or dear,
No leisure nowv b sigh,

God bless theni all,-wve have their prayers,
And they our hearts,-"l Good-bye 1

Off, off we ride, ini reckîess pride,
As gallant troopers may,

Who have oid scores to settie, and
Long slashîng swvords to pay.

The trumipet cais,-'' trot out, trot ouit,"- -
'We cheer the stirring sound;

Swvords forth, ni tacts, -through snioke anti dusi.
We thunder o';er the ground.

Tramp, tramp, wve go through sulphury clouds,
That btind ts white %ve sin,-

Woe worth heicknave wvho totlow%.s not
The banner of the King;

But Iuck hefail each trooper tati,
That cleaves to saddie-tree,

Whose long Sword carves 08n rebel sconce
The rights of' Majcsty.

Spur on, mny lads; the trumipet sousids
I ts tast and stern commnani,-

''A charge ! a charge "-a ocean burst
Upoîx a storrny strand.

H-a ! lia ! how thickty on our casques
Their popgutis rattie shot;

Spur on, iy tadts, we'iltgîve il themi
As sharply as we've got.

Now for il :-now, hend to the wvork,---
Their tines begin to shake ;

Now, throughi and through thieni,- - hoody lanes
Our iiashing sabres makie!

Cul onle,--ctit twvo,-first point, and tixen
We'tl parry as wve iay;

On, on the knaves, and give ttxem steel
In bettyfuls to-dav.

H-urrah ! hurrah !ifor C'burch and State,
For Country and for'Crown,

We siasix awav, anti riglit and teft
Hew rogues and rebels cowvn.

Another cheer ; the field is ctear,
The day is att oui- own;

Done like otir sires,-doîxc like the swords
God gives to guard flie Throne!

:\N INTii-*IESTING 1300K.

The story of the loyal and honourabte part borne hy
the nmen of Glengarry, tpper Canada, in the wvar of 181 2-1 5
and i the rebeltion1 Of 1837-8 is %vell known; no reader of
even the briefest sunirmary of tiiese two carnpaigns but must
be familiar with the decds of these stalwart Highlanders.
But very few of us have iitherto knowvn much of the menx of
this race wvho first entered and made habitable the dense
wilderness wbich bordered the St. Lawrence froin Coteau to
Kingston-rnen wvho had foughit nobly for the King during
the war witb the rhirteen Colonies, and w~ho, Mihen ail wvas
lost but honour, decided to carve out îîew homes fur thcrn-

selves i a country which, althougbi wild and almost 'un-
known, wvas stili under the old flag. On the whole subject
of the controversy and its resuits to Canada, there have been
lainentably few works written from a British standpoint; and
these few, atmost without exception, are by Canadian wri-
ters. To this ist, the book before us is no small addition,
and Mr. Macdonell deserves the thanks of our whole read-
iîxg community for having compited so valuable and instruct-
ive a work. It is prefaced with a short sketch of the early
Scotch settlemnents ini the province of Newv York, and of the
J oliîsons--father and son-who did so rnuch for England ini
America. The outbreak of the rebeltion, the attitude of the
Highlanxd settiers and the formation and services of the loyal
regirnents recruited from this ctass, are then fully narrated.

The story of the setulement of the Scotch Loyalists-
ciiefly from "IlThe King's Royal Regimemît of New York "
and "The Regimient of Royal Highland Emigrants '-com-
mences in the fifth chapter of the work and -occupies almost
one-hait of the volume. Old lists, letters and other docu-
mients are given verbatimi, and miany nxost interesting details
of the lives and adventures of these sturdy pioneers are told.
The raising of the Fencibte regiments in Scotland towards
the close of the last century, their services, their disband-
ment at the Peace of Amiens, and the subsequemît ernigration
of a large number to join tîxeir countrymien in Upper Canada,
form an interesting and uisefut chapter of the work. With
the story of 181 2 is given a concise view of the conditioni of
the colony at thai. period, foilowed by a detaited account of
the war ; as nighit be expected, speciat attention is devoted
to the services of the Gtengarry corps in these arduous and
to us, ail-imiportant canmpaîgns. On Ibis point w~e quote Mr.
M acdon11CI Set summairy (pakge 273-4).

IIn Ibis w~ar the men of Gleîxgarry participated with
honour to theiselves and to the aclvantage of their cotix-
try ini the following:

Capture of Detroit, August 16, 181 2.
Aîtack on Ogdensburg, October 4, 1812.
Battie of Queniston Heîglits, October 12, 1812.
Engagement att St. Regis, October 23, 1812.
Capture of Fort Covingtoil, Novemher 23, 1812.
Capture of' Ogdensburg, Fcbruary 22, 1813.
Taking of Y'ork by Anîericaîxs, Aprit 27, 1813.
Battie of Fort George, MIy 27, 1813.
Attack on Sackett's 1-arbour, Mlay 29, 1813.
IJefence of Burlington Heights, July, 18,3.
Battle of Chateauguay, October 26, 1813,
Skirinish at Hooples Creek, Novenîber Io, 1813.
Raid fromi Cornwvall on Madrid, Febrîîary 6, 1814.
Capture of Oswego, May 6, 1814.
Battie of Niagara or Lundy's Latte, JUiy 25, 1814.
Attack on Fort Erie, August isj, 1814.
Second Battie at Fort Erie, Septenxbcr 17, 1814.
Skirmish at Lyon's Creck, October toi 1814.
E-lxpulsion of McArthur's brigands, October 22, 1814.
The tasî 1portionî of ttxc volume is clevoted to the services

of the Il Glengarrics "cluriîxg the rebellioîx of 1837-9. No
Iess tixan four militia regients wverc raised ini the county,
îîumheriîx i ail over twvo thousand men of exceptioîxally fine
physique. Thrice tbey were cattedt out for active service, and
on eacli occasioni diLi great credit to their countv and their
ra4ce. Lists of Ille offcers are giveix, ith the dates of their
commîxissionxs ; several important. addresses, etc., are aiso
reproduced, notbhlv an exîract froîxi a pastoral address of
Bishop Macdonell, which is a scatîhing indictîîîent of the
insurrection and ils originabtors.

Trie volumxe is a va1able addtliionx 10 (anadian literaitire,
and should he ini the librarv of everv one iîxîerested ini our
miliîarv historv. 'lo the studfent of tlIe campaignls referrcd bo
it is indispenlsa«ble.

Skctches illtiîslrating Ti tir, u .vSEî-î à îN1'iî.: ANI)Il ISTOkV (OF uLEN-
';AIRYV IN CNî,relaling! rincipuilyto the Revolîîîionary War < 177.5-83,
the WVar <ofi1812-14, -ane thec Rvhelfliin (if 1837-38, and th1e services of the
King's Royal Regiîncîxt of New V<rk, etc., etc. By 1. A. Nlac<lonell (ilf

(srcnlicd). ontrcal z \ iVuu osui.r Brow~n &( ,., 1893.
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